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AKIONIO Nini 
MESIDENrS H0Ï Ï

EVICW8 SCHOOL CHILDREN 
AND SOLDIERS AND LAYS 

CORNERSTONE.

lE S T  IN SOOTH TEXAS
Lesvea San Antonio for Brother'!

Ranch Near Corpua Chrietl 
This Afternoon.

Sr AMorlated Prrsa
Ian Anleoio, Tex.. 0<'t. IS—Preel-

dMt Taft gpcDt a biiiy Jay for seven 
hows In this city today before leaving 
tar hia brother’ s ranch near the south
ern end of the state where he will 
apend four days resting and enjoying 
himself.

A golf course has been constnicted 
0«  the ranch and between golf and 

• boraeback rides, he experts to enjoy 
hlaaelf

Xarly today the president was taken 
In an automobile to Foit Sam Hous
ton, where with simple <'cren:nny the 
cornerstone of the Post rhai>el was 
laM. On his way to ihe fori the (iresl- 
dont was driven through lines of sx hool 
children, fourteen thousand In number, 
whon sang 'Amerlra’ ’ us he passed

The president halted the auto to 
linten to the song and cheers of the 
Child ren

The president reviewed the troops 
before proceeding to the cornerstone
isyteg.

Following the cei-eraony the presi
dent held a reception at the offleers’ 
cfni).

At ten-thirty o'clock he was taken 
bnck to the city, where be marie a 
brlof address from the grand stand 
on Alamo Plaza.

At noon his visit ended with an In
formal luncheon given by the citizens.

TwESA Ni>wi 9«rv1c« ^#<taL
Ban Antonio, Tex , Oct. 18.— Under a

clear sky, the entire city fluttering 
with bunting. President Taft began to
day's program refreshed by a good 
nigbt' s rest.

Ta ft ’ s picture was displayed on all 
sides. Cannon began booming early 
this morning. Ksrtu ted by a squadron 
of cavalry and a platoon of police on 
each side Taft headed an auto parade 
to Foil Sam Houston, where he re
viewed the troops and labl the corner 
stone of the c hapel given by San An
tonio citizens to the government. Fol
lowing this the president addressed 
thirty thousand persons at Al.amo 
Plaza

Twelve thousand school children 
lined his route carrying small flags 
They sang 'Am erica'' as the preel- 
dent passed

A fifteen dollar a plate luncheon at 
the Bt. Anthony Hotel followed.

The president leaves at 3 o ’ clock 
this afternoon for hts brother’ s ranch 
above Corpus Chrlstl.

NEW RECTOR HERE.

Rev. W. E. Josaph Assumes Charge of 
Episcopal Church.

Rev. W. E. Joseph, formerly of Tex
arkana, Is now rector of the Church 
of the Good Sheiiherd In this city, and 
deii.w ''e'l his first sermon there yes
terday .morning Rev. Joseph Is s 
vlgorota minister and he has already 
popiilatiked himself among the mem
bers of tho local congregation.

L pen stt.tf

AnsArtllo Gets Big Concern. 
Tsnaa lEmi Barvlre tioeclwi. 

A ostl% ^ ia t,O ct. 18,— A
E« hosIM iifW  t t t f o  waa
the Capital Pree 'bMA Laad 'llp rtaÜ I 
Company of LoaAoiL Ip s lM d. OApRoK 
iged at i t f  millkm dolían; with hud- 
qnarters at Amarillo: ^

Baddla BhotM a n  tha hosL V4>tta

lE P in iT  OF ROAD SALE 
h 'l  UNCONFIRMEO UlCALLY

'A ^ o  report recently emanating from 
Kaama City that the Altna, Roitwell 
aM  El Paao Railroad properties were 
«00 « to be acquired by the Wichita 
FaOa and Northwestorn cannot be coa- 
Rnnod locally. Tbit toad la now in the 

'nM st of receivership proceedings.
1 ‘ ‘Such a thing Is posalble,”  aaid 

Wir. Kemp Ihla morning, "but we 
M s «  not entered Into any negotlstions 
tor this road, and 1 don’ t know that 

to.”
" ■A,Vy.' ------------

Good Foaberry coffee, price low at 
;iO«8*1k,, Fhoae M l. 11»-U

TEXAS s h ip p e r s  SUE.

PetHiona ABSinSK TMrt|r-El«hl ReA s 
Piled at WeahlA ftsa.

By Annsmtea rvews.
Washington, D. C.. Oct. 18.—The

Southwestern Shippers’ Truffle As- 
socistioa, oomjrosed moatly of Texas 
and Oklahoma concern^ today filed a 
petition Vlth the Interstate Commerce 
CoaKDlsslon against the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe and thirty-seven 
other Interstate carriers.

The petition alleges that the rat< a 
cn traffic through Texas points are 
unjust and dlscrlmanlutary us com
pared with similar rates from New 
Orleans and Memphis anil relief is 
prayed for on this ground.

This action la the outcome of con
siderable agitation over the lack of 
uniformity of rates between irointa In 
Texas and points In other states and 
It is believed by the officers of the 
Snippers' ussociallun that the com
mission ran remedy matters.

All the la teat songs can be obtained 
from .Miss Ronnie Skinner, at H. T. 
Riirgess’ Jewelry Store. IJS-Jtr

KING ALFONSO WANTED 
TO PARDON INSURGENT

By Aumv fat'd Prasa^
I’arl.s. Oct 18 —A 8|>ecial from Mad

rid says King Alfonao had a violent 
qtiurrel with hla premier, ber.iuse of 
the latter's fallurs to give him an 
opportunity to exercise his royal pre- 
ogalive of pardon in the case of Fer
rer.

STATE TO SUE CIRCUS.

Will Ask for Back Taxes Since Year
ino. •

Paris, Tex., Oct. 18 -p«tate Keveone 
Collector Bill McOonaljj la hers today 
and znnouDceg that h* will fil«. one 
suit agaliut the Rlngllng Bros, circus 
to recover the total due In back taxes 
since 1880. Ha came bare for the pur
pose of bringing a s*‘parat« aiilt. but 
he decided to handle all cases of the 
state, sixteen hundred performances, 
here.

Chinamen Ordered Deported. 
Texas Newrs Service Sc-«<VaX

Dallas, Tex.. Oct 18 — United States 
( omniisaloner May today crdere<l the 
eleven Chinamen recently arrested 
here and charged with unlawfully en 
tering the country across Ihe .Mexican 
border, deported 'Hiey have ten,da) s 
In which to app<‘al iheir cases to the 
commerce of labor commissioner Three 
other ('btnameB that have been'sr- 
twstf-d here, await a hearing

SUOSTANTIAL RAIN TO 
SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST
While the rainfall in tbla city and 

viclalty last night was sufficient only 
to lay the dust and slightly dampen the 
ground, It was more general to the 
sooth and aouihweat p i this city and 
did material good In that section. It 
waa not felt at other pointa on the Ft. 
Worth and Denver, but I* r»|svn.H| 
from all points on the Wichita Valiev 
Including the points on tjia Stamford 
and Northwestern. At soma of these 
points rain fell all nlghL fining the 
mllroad tanks and benefitting the 
country materially.

lid

Texas News Service Bnensi.
Childress, Oct. Ig,— The heavy rain

today over tl|4),Joivar Panhandle will 
greatly beneRtafaclUKiK 
Maating w ln t«i^ ea#S isS  
down-poor lUajSssn MaadJlQil^j^jDllt 
o ’ clook last algR»!, 1«  ChildfiSas 
fcllow to« a BS*Bf««lsctiiGB] said ntlBd 
Worm. J b M  |S |BBn# « f iM te ,a ^  R i«
attaaasC Tb «’ |tts e o ^ t a  tha OaKb
w n ih a d s h i^ ^ . .^ .  ■ / ;

Tsaa^ R < ^ « a r ^  flmxdnl “  " , -*
- Fort WoHh, Tea, Oct ig _ P r o -
ceeiled by a dccldoj drop In the tem
pera tore. a beary rdln fall Sirdr Tar- 
rant county for several hours this 
morning. According to reports re
ceived- by the looal United States 
westher bureau, raind are general to
day In Central Texas.

rsxaa Maws Bervws m>arTax
Brownwood. Tex,. Oet. 18 —A henefi- 

clal ralB begna falling early this morn
ing and Indications are that it will 
continue today. It will greatly Im
prove conditions for planting winter 
wheat and oats.

fexav News Rsrvica Spwcial.
San Angelo, Tex., OcL 18— A heavy 

rain worth thouaanda of dollam to 
winter crops and stockmen, is tailing 
today over Concho County. Tb » down
pour becan Inst nlgtat.

VEAt£ ANNOUNCES 
FOR CONGRESSMAN

W A « IN W ICHITA FALLS SATUR
DAY AND SAYS HE W ILL 

MAKE RACE.

EXPECTS TO RUN HARD
Has Represented This District In the 

State Senate For Twcl Legisla
tive Seeeione.

‘ 'I have definitely announced as a 
candidlate for congress from this dis
tr ic t," said Senator John W. Veale, of 
.AmurlHo, who was in Wichita Falls 
Saturday evening; ' I will be In the 
race with both feet and am going Jo 
run hard.' '

Senator Veale Is now serving his 
first term us state senator from this 
district, having defeated D. E. D-eker 
of Hardeman County for thet office 
In 190«.

It hav been understood for tome 
time that he would make the race for 
congress, and hla definite uniioiince- 
ment. which was made last week, waa 
not at all unex|>ected. It U conaldeied 
«•ertain that CongTeaiinian Stephena, 
the present lnrunil>ent, will again be 
In Ihe race to succeed himself, al
though he bus not >e1 announced yo 
that effect.

Senator Veale was In Wichita FaDa 
en route to Seymour to lnxi>e<-t a !■•- 
cently acquired gran<laon.

ACCEPTS CALL HERE.

Rev. J. P. Soona Finally Decldss ta 
Resign at Fort Worth.

Rev. J. P. Boijne, pastor of the Ken
tucky .\venue Haptiat church at Fort

A
Worth, haa definitely derided to accept 
Ihe call of the Mrsi Baptist Church 
of this city. He had accepted onch, 
hut reconsidered th«‘ matter at the 
urgent o1 his congrega
tion at Fort Worth. A telegaram wax 
received yesterday by the officers of 
the church here, announcing his deris
ion He is expected to assume hla 
duties here about the first of .Novem
ber.

ENGAGEMENT WITH MOORS.

Forces Meet at Mellila and Both Sufftr 
Loss.

tjr Avetv-lxl-d rv -«».
Mellila, Oct, 18.—Several regiments 

and a mounted battery of Ritanlards 
engaged the enemy near Nador today 
The Spanish lost their commander and 
two captains were killed and fifteen 
men wounded The Moorish losses 
were very heavy.

When In need of sheet muaic see 
Mias Bonnie Skinner at B. T. Bnrgeas’ 
Jewelry Store. \ 13S- .̂tr

CIUIIliES IN FONCE
or̂ souniWEsiwi

N E i r ^ [ ^ l
MVrm

p p ie  o m t p  P O R 'THIS 
mCT ARR IVB » TO AS

SUME DUTIES.'

IS IMPORTANT STATION

Have Broken Jail Once and Are Close ̂  
ly OMANilb.

Texas Newa Servtee Bl’ecui.
, ItopiUtoa, Oct. I I .—Sherirr MoC«l< b

ttiSsjr .rSfBMtsd tho Tsrrsht Csauty 
to hold in Fort Worth 

M n r ^  and JsdL-' Bowen, allesed to 
hatre robbed* the state' bank at Carl
ton, and who escaped from Jail here 
a week ago.

The local autborlllea fear the prls- 
onera would escape again If return
ed here and Jailed.

This City Now Headquarters For Larga 
Division of the Telephone 

Company. ^

Several changes in the management 
of the Buuthweatern Telegraph and 
Telephone company for this city and 
district have been made recently, as 
outlined below. Wichita Falls Is not 
of the moat Important slatlona In this 
system, as Is evidenced by the num
ber of officials making their head
quarters In this city;

J. K. Frazier, formerly manager of 
the 8. W T. and T. Co., at tjimnuh. 
Texas, arrived In the city Saturday to 
UKSume hla dm lew here with the com
pany sa dixit let truffle Chief of the 
Wichita Falla dlatrlct. .Mr Frazier 
will make Wlchlt.i Falls hla headquar
ters, while he has charge of the traffic 
departmeat of the exchange here aa 
well as Chllilreea, Vernon, (Juanah, 
Jowa Paik and Henrietta

E L. Smith, manager of Ihe Vernon 
Exchange will be tranaferreu here and 
will have charge of the plant ilepart- 
roont of thia district.

A. H. Craves, who was leccai mana
ger haa been promoted to Dlatrlct 
Commercial .Manager of Ihe Wichita 
Falls dlatrlct With these three men at 
the head of this district, and with 
headqugrteri In this city, should bring 
this dlvlalon to the front In the teje- 
pbone line as well aa In other lines.

BANK ROfBERB HELD-

A NEW OROANI2ATION.

"W est Texas Oavalopmsnt Congraas”  
Formad at San Angelo.

The ‘ 'West Texas Development 
Congieaa' ' ta the asme of sn organisa
tion DOW helng formed ut Sun Angelo, 
for explolling the reaoiirres of ul| that 
aecllon of the Mate west of the 98lh 
merldlan, which Inriudea Wb-hlta 
County. The meeting wlll be bebí 
In Sun Angelo on Heptember 6 and 
tilla section wlll doublleas be repre- 
aenled

CASHIER SUICIDES.

Had Bean Despondent Sinco HIS Bank 
Fallod.

By AsMe laUd Preos.
.Mineral Point, Wla., Oct. 18 —('ash

ler llunscome of the wrecked First Na
tional Bank, shot and killed himself 
last night. When Ihe body waa re- 
movtd to the home of hla mother-in- 
law, .Mra Gray, ahe dropp«-d dead 
Hiinscnme, since the failure of hla 
bunk, has been deapondent.

SUCCESSFUL FRENCH AVIATOR.

Count Lambort Encircles Eiffel Towor 
In Bl-PIsno Today.

By AMOclutaa rrms.
Paria, Oct 18—Count lambert, a 

Freni h aviator. In a Wright bt-plaiie, 
made .1 flight from Jnviay field to Paris 
and circled the Riffel Tower and re- 
tiirmd to Juviay this morning In 
clrrllng the tower he reached at times 
s height of a ihoiisund feet al»ove the 
city

ßi
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PRESIDENTS OF TWO REPUBLICt AND EL
THEY MET.

PASO BRIDGE, WHERE

-c f' -.r-

The mort auaplctous occasion for many yeari in the history of the 
friendly relations between Mexico and the United States was the meeting 
between President T »ft and President Porflrio DIat Of Mexico, at BI Paao. 
For year» M ha# been the dream of the people of Cl Paao to have the rulers 
of ttie two great North American repobllcs meet at that poinL *nd when 
Benjamin Harrison vlalterl El Paao and PreaMent William McKinley paid 
a visit to the city in 1SA0, efforta wer<- made to have Oeweral Diax aa a guest 
sls(A hut ho wa* nnahle'to get there In time. However, no American preal- 
deat naa ever before extend* 1 a fax ia l InvItatlodMo the president of Mexlso 
to aoeet )|lm at El Paao until the present, when Mn Taft sent a personal let
ter to QsMral Dias expretalag the plea ears that such •  joeeting would 

'klai. „ Owssral 0*aa praHptly acceptsd the IhvltadoB. -
...  . '.V'vF ■ f.-v*

SINGULAR CEREMONY 
PERFORMED YESTERDAY

One of the most unique wedding 
ceremonies ever performed In this sec- 
Uon, took place K.^sterduy ‘ morning, 
when J. P. I’ rescott and Mrs. Nettle 
Ellen Hembree of Devol, Okla., were 
united In marriage by Rev. J .M. ,\ îr- 
ton. Both tbs bride and gttxuu are 
past Ihe three-score rourir In years 

The ceremony took place In the 
channel of Red River on a s.'incl bar 
f*n the Texas side The river Is com
pletely dry now, and the ceremony was 
performed with little Inconvenlente, 
taking place near Burkburnsll. Both 
the contracting parlies are well known 
people of Devol, where they have many 
friends to wish them well In their 
new estate.

M J
Rsal Estate Transfers.

H J Hacbmao and wife to 
Moran, lot d. block I&T5.

C D Kuykendall and wife to Mrs 
Margaiet Byron of Clay County, Tex., 
lot 8 and the west half of lot 7, block 
2C2; I27f>0,

H. H. Davenport and wife to W, W’ 
Schwarts, lot 3, block H I; 1700,

Otis I. Duncan to W. W Schwarts, 
lot i, block 111; I2&00

W W Schwarts to Oils I,. Duwean, 
lots 3 and 4. block 111; 13260

J. I) Downing and wife to Edgar R 
Shumate, lots 4 and 6. hloi'k 3. Bellevue 
addition; tIkOO.

STRANGE PHENOMENON 
OHSEIVED OY SAILORS

Texas News Karvlce npe<-lxl.
(ialveston. Tex , Ocl 18.—The Brit

ish Steamship SI I-eonard, arilved at 
this port todu) and leported a strange 
pbenonien whbh was observed on 
October filh The ship encountered 
on that date what ap|>eared to Im* a 
larae scbo<rl of lunilnloiis fish which 
de»ebi|Hr<l Into a severe squall. The 
offleers. however, saw no ( loials and 
the mystery remains tinsolve<t. Data 
was fciitimltle«! to the local w>-a(her bs- 
reaii for Investigation.

s h o o t in g  in  HOPKINS COUNTY.

Farmar’ t Family Arrsstsd After He Is 
'SK«<.

Texas News Ifewlca W«wri»l.
Sulphur Springs, Tex., Oct. 18.— Tom 

Jones, a fgrmtr living ten miles south 
of here, is In a critical condition Usiay 
as a I exult of being shot with a shot
gun Iste yesterday. John Helm, his 
hired hand; Mra. Tom Junes, one son 
and one daughter are In Jail pending 
an investigation, ii is alleged l^elm 
was lo receive two hundred and fifty 
dollars nut of a two thousand dollar 
life insurance policy on Jones life in 
the Woodmen lodge If he killed Jones.

The shot look a*ay Joqea' Jaw, but 
he may recover. The feeling la In
tense tbward (he family.

Marriage ^¿¡¡wseeT"
Albert- H. Fliiacbe sad Miss Clara 

Zegler, both of Blectra.«
J. P Prescott and Mrs. Nellie Ellen 

Hembrell, both of Devol, Okla.
Alva Johnson snd Miss May Forester, 

both of WIehiU Falls.
Turner N. WllltaaM and MIsa Rosa 

I>ec Bimon. both of WichIU Palls.
Will Browder aed Mamie West 

(cd ,) of Fori Worth.

Try a cas of IQnt'a C Itr Path hfMM 
of coffe«, nothing bitter. P b oae 'ff]»

BANK AÍFAIR ENDS 
IN AMUSING FIASCO

I

CASHIER 1« PINED ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS AT FORT WORTH 

to '-DAY.

END OF H N  SENSATMN
Waggener Branch Genh Suppose« to 

HOvo «ssn Robbod « y  Lone 
•andit Loot Sumfftor.

Texas Newrs ffervies BperVsL
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 18.—The 

final chapter In the sensational affsirs 
at the branch bank of the Waggoner 
Bank and Trust last summer waa en
acted this morning In the disiriet 
court, wht-n Waller King, the rsihler, 
was fined uOe hundred dullurs by Dla- 
trlrt Judge Buck.

He plead guilty to the charge of 
voluntarily returning stolen property. 
He did nut admit the embutzlcment of 
Ihe money, which amounted to about 
seven thoiinanil dollars.

The unusual features of the cae«,at
tracted a great deal of sttentlo«. It 
will be remembered that King was 
said to have been held up and robbed 
of ssven thousdnd dollars by a tone 
robber who entered the brnneh hank 
after wOTklBg hunrs f>eserlptloiM of 
the stipposecl roblter were sent out 
bruadcast uoHI Detective Corwin of 
.Vustin, stated that It was no longer 
ne<-essaiy, ns the money was back In 
the aafe. King's arrest followed.

The state's attornayrn annunneed to
day that they ware unabla lo intro
duce tbalr principal witness, Douglass 
Madildli,'' K IP l'a  saalalanL ag be la 
DOW lo Oklahoma. '  '

IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Walter Leonard Injured At Frederiak 
gaotlegger la Fined.

Hk̂ CiJal to Til» Tlmea
Fiedarlck, Qkla., ' Oet. IS.—Wbllo

placing a 38-40 WlnebesUr In the wag
on at Davidson yesterday Walter 1-eon- 
■ rd. who llvaa near town, waa accident
ally shot through tha arm. He bad ac
companied bis father to towa aad they 
mera preparing to return bonM when 
the accident ocurred Medical aid 
was at ones obtained and the man’ s, 
arm was dressed, and physicians think 
(bat If DI thing more than Is anticipa- 
led happens, li will not be aecesaary. 
to amputale the limb. 1

George Miller, one of Mam's boys, 
was arrested sod tried yesterday In 
Judge Campbell’ s eonrt on a charge of 
boot-legging and waa gfves the ususi 
ISO file  and thirty days In Jail. Sev
eral cases of tike nature have cone up 
lo Judge Campbell's court during the 
last moath, and ia each Inatance the 
pwaalty has been dealt owt freely, the 
beavteat being f2S0 fine and 90 days 
lo Mil

INSPECTOR IS REMOVED.

WICHITA BOYS LOSE.

-

Daniel Davie Charged Immigrante Tee 
Much at Chicage.

Washington, f) 0-, Oct. 18.—Hecre- 
Ury Nagel, on the recommendation of -"' 
the commissioner of Immigration, re
moved from ufSoe I>a«lel ilavla. im- 
mlKrution lnsi>e('ior In charge at Chi- ' 
cago. Davie la aoeuaed of-oeer-ebarg- •<' 
Ing frn’ meals and ai|^daBCf for dc- ,* 
talned Immigrants. * ’ ’ < • *  ;

m
t

Sacona c^^^h|^hoo| Defgptad ^

The aaeo«E «aotball team « f  tb« bigM *  
schcwl was defeated by a teajn at 
Hearletta Gaturday aftemoon, by «  
acore of 11 to *. The WiebKa bofa p«t 
up a good gaaM aad had tb* atore tied 
uatll they were torced back of their 
own goal for a 1

AMEMCAM DÍPÜÍMAT ÍS 
F O Ü U ID E A I IN LONBON

-------------  í

1,

Prl , I

Gr Aaseetatad Praaa
Londoa, Ort. 18.—The Inqueet

tke deeth of Wllllaai BocbaM«,*lh« 
ApMtrlean diplopMt «rhoee body Sma 
fonad In Park Ia m  Gatsrday nigbL 
Win be beld Wedneaday.. Tbere Is no 
evldence of an aaaanH or: robbery, an^
H Is suppoeed that bla dea^b was dne , 
to heart tronhle or a atroke of paraly- 
aia. ^

Bachaaan, at tbe time of Ma deatb, 
waa linder appoiatafeBt as an ageat <if 
tbe Valted Btatee tar tbe arbrIUtloa 
at Ek» Hane of tbe ieedUoae geadla«^
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If so, let lu figure
' with you. We be-
here we can «aee
3rou money, aod eren
if we do not »ucceed 

« • in
lumber 
charge nodunf for 
malritig ecthnatec.

■eWmg you your 
inberbiO we will

B r o w n  A  

0 r a n m e r
—Phone 4 6 0 -' _!
4tk & Kentucky

W ic h ita  Falla , T e x a s
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I ^pli An Cooking Jllli |

¡ N A T U R A L !

IG A S
I  = FOR . ■ ■ —
I 4c PER DAY

When Properly Equipped

. Cbnp--Cnl-ConNint
e -------- ^  - . — —  - ' - —=

I GAS OFFICE
I 613 Ohio A VP. Phone 271

Saddles and Harness
Wichita’s
Leading
Saddlery

A coim>lete line of ud to date 
Saddles and HameM made by 
expert mechanics.

Prices Riaht

0 . J. S C H N E ID E R
615 8th Street

JU S T  R E C E IV E D

Now Mackerel 
Brick Cheese 

Cod Fish 
end gemi&Be imported

Dill PiokiM

^  A. FARRIS,
Phone 60. 600 7lh St
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Cement Work

L H. Roberts
Geaaral Contraciar 

Wafln, Corfafaif, Steps, 
Floors, Foundations, 
Street Crossbifs,

504.

IMPERIAL
RBER SHOP
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The three Pendle ton sisters who score a tremendons hit In" “ The Girl from 
Rectors’ s with tbsir exceptionally clever dsicing.
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Mansfcr Bean has a rare treat In 
store for his patrons on Tuesday nlaht 
when the attraction will be ’ ‘The 
Girl from Rector's." This play cornea 
to Wichita F'alla from a sensational 
years run at Welier's Music hall. New 
York City. No play In recent years 
has received so many flatterinjc press 
notices and so widely spoken of as 
■'The Gorl.' ’ The orlKlnul New Y'ork 
prcdiicllcn will he brought here Intact 
headed by Miss Carrie Weber. The 
San OieKu. Cal., Kvsoinx Tribune says;

Contrary to general expectations 
there was no necessity for cslling the 
fire fleiiartniept to the (ísrrick thea
tre last night. Neither would the of
ficial censor, did San Diego possess 
such an Individual, have been called 
u|>on to contribute bis services.

■'The Girl from Rector's '’ yas the 
attraction and, bocause of son̂ e of 
the ^resa notices given the play when 
it Was produced In San Francisco, 
most of those who attended the Gar
rick last night, and the play house 
was filled almost to capacity, expect
ed something decidedly ''warm ." 
Though they may have been dlsap. 
most agreeably surprised in aeeing 
liveliest and brightest comedies that 
will visit San Diego this season.

It Is quite true that there are sev- 
ral lines In the piece, about three, to 

l>e exalt, that approach cluscdy the 
risque, but they are so cleverly hand
led tiv the members of the company 
as to iirevpnt their being offensive. 
f’os.Hibly one or two of the situations 
might give 'room for criticism by 
those who go to the theatre looking 
for evil. •'The Girl from Rector's'’ 
with a clean mind will And little In 
the play to adversely criticise.

It Is an exceptionally strong com
pany which la producing ' ‘The Girl 
from Rector's". Miss Carrie Weber 
as Lonle SIdalne. the principal femin
ine role, established herself as a warm 
favorite from the very start. Miss 
Webber handled her many acenes with 
great cleverness and her work was In 
ever> res|>ect a treat. The gowns she 
wears are something for tbe women to 
rave about; and they are none tbe lets 
admired by the men.

William Sellery la seen in the part 
of Prof. Aubrey .Maboon and It is safe 
to say that his work could not be ex
celled. It Is some of tbe best charac
ter acting ever seen In San Diego In 
sometime. Most of his work comes 
during tbe third act and while he la 
on tbe stage the audience Is kept In 
an almost contlnuons roar of laugh
ter.

Another good piece of acting Is that 
done by Harry K. Fowler, as Deacon 
WIggleford, Bert Weaner Is an ad
mirable Col. Andrew Tandy, and al
most equally good work Is dofie by Ed- 
wark Burton, in tbe character of Judge 
Caperton.

Beth Tate, as Angelica, the maid, 
la one of the stars of the company. 
She Is aneb a winsoaae fpald tbe Judge 
dsay welt be parSMied for hia attempts 
gl ftlrtatlo«. Join J. Clark, aa Rickard 
O ’ Shanghneasy; May Pandleton as 
Vera Flower, and tke other members 
(É the company are first class In their 
roles.

One of the features of the perform
ance Is tbe dancing of the three Pen
dleton sisters, which cornea near the 
cloae of the third act. They are three 
of tbe best dancers who have ever 
been seen on a Ran Diego stage. With 
Miss W’eber and the four leading male 
charactera of the play they give a flnale 
to the third act that laat night arousad 
tbe audience to a high atata of eathu- 
alasm, no leas thÁpalght curtain calls 
being given.

’The "Girl from Ractor’ a’ * will be 
given ita final Ran Diego performance 
tonight and there Is no doubt but that 
tbe Garrick theatre will be crowded 
to Its capscity, as there is an excep- 
ttonslly heavy advance sale.

An Sarly Qeergla Manalsc.
Jn the fore part of August, 1.S12. a 

party of hunters found in a mountain
ous region now known as Rabnn coun
ty, (]a.,_ a Deiug nearly eight feet high 
covered' with bluish hatr and haring a 
human face adorued with Immense 
ears resembling those of an ass. The 
creature was stone deaf and on that 
account seemed wholly unconscious of 
tbe approach of tbe men. This 'mob
ster seems, from all accounta, to have 
l>een se<-n npnu several occasions dur
ing the next four years. In IMIO a 
number of adventurers from Virginia, 
most of them surveyors working up 
th  ̂ unexploreil (»ortloas of Georgia 
and tbe rarolinns, formed themselves 
Into a party for the express purpoae 
of capturing the uncanny being If i>oa- 
slide. They scoured tbe hills and val
leys for several days and at last re
turned unaiiccessful to tbe starting 
point.

The many tales told of this extraor
dinary being seem to have created 
quite a atir all along tbe Atlantic coast. 
A printed circular Issued by a land 
company In 1815 aaya, "The climate of 
Georgia la exceedingly mild, tbe soil 
productive, aod tbe danger of attack 
from uncouth beasts which are repre
sented as being half beast and half 
man are fairy tales not worthy of con
sideration.’’—Exchange.

Mads It Quite Claar.
The engineers of n party In the field 

were coutliiusUy annoyed by the curi
osity of tbe farmer folk In tbe conntry 
rou^. Each and every day tbetr prog
ress w-aa blocked by some inquirtug 
soul who would have Itked to s|>end 
tbe foreiuK'i) acquiring answers to 
questions of why and wbHbcr and 
how far and wbnt for, relates tbe New 
York Sun. .\t last a serious faced 
young man took an Interested buctJlc 
graybeard one side and explained mat
ters.-

“ Now,” sakl be. “ I'm telling this to 
you. and 1 don’t want It to go any fur
ther. We have dlacovered that the 
earth Is a parabolic bexold, aod tbe 
ordinates snd co-ordinates do not quite 
tally by a fi>ot or perhaps by fourteen 
Inches. The |>Ince where tbe gap comes 
has been bx-ated In that field Just 
ahead of us. Wc don’t want it men
tioned, but we are getting ready to 
blow up the spot and make an Inctsion 
before beginning the operation of Join
ing the two.”

The engineers finished their latiora In 
peace aud aolitnde.

The Rhilling Bequeet.
Tbe wealthy auctioneer who reduced 

tbe inberttance of a daughter to an 
annuity of £U>4 because she had be
come a ikK-lnllat reminds one of the 
old fashioned “cutting off wdth a abll- 
Itng.“ Why a abtlllng rather than noth
ing? Blackstone explains. Tbe Ro
mans used to set aside wills as de
ficient In natural duty If they dlain- 
herltcd or totally paaaed by any child 
of the testator. Bat the smallast leg
acy was accepted as evidence thstt tbe 
teetator bad not loat his reason or hia 
memory, as the law etberwiaa aa- 
anmed be had; heace tbe groandleas 
belief In England that a father ooald 
not dlalnberit bla child witbMt a 
sbtlllac, altbongb tbe English law 
knowa no presamptlon of Insaalty or 
tOrgatfaloeas in anch a case. Of Bbeii- 
dan and his ton Tom (aod of otbar fa
thers sad aons) tbe ato^ is told: “Fa
ther—FB cat you off with a ahPHng. 
■on—rd  rather have It now, dad.**—8t 
iamaa* Oaastts.

FaedI Faedl Feed.
Phoae 437 tor coal sad feed of all 

kinds. ~
122-tf ' .  MARlCUi COAL Co.
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to Hts Fride.
It sma tarn modt dbdtiadtd maid la

tha Idt aad refasad to enter tbe car of 
a trala bald' np at a little wayaMa ita- 
tion. Thmata, cajolery aad blowa jrera 
alike naaliaa, The male refasad to 
badge, aad the «laat of bla aara toG 
thoae of tbe paatnagari who were fh- 
mHlar sritb male ear talk that wtiare 
ha waa-he latended to stay. Thaa tha 
agad Alrteaa who waa tyytng to 7oad 
him la said la hoaeyed toaas:

“WhoffO* yof bahava dla way btfo’ 
all deaa atraagaqaopteti Why, yo* fool 
male, doaa’ yo’ know dat deae people 
will Joa* baUaea'dat yo’ neber done 
trabelad'littp’ la kU To’ lifer 

Tba hmg aapa loat tbeir aggreaaira 
Slant, and UM̂  baaot went sedately ap' 
tba iBCtlned ptank with the air of a 
maa entering a drawing room car for 
tbe first time and determined not to 
betray tbe (ac^—fgxcbanje.

Belingbreke’s Reteri.
Wben Boltngbroke, who waa at Alz- 

la-Cbapella daring tbe treaty of peace 
at that place, at ‘Which llmq bla at
tainder was not raatered. was asked 
by aa ImpertlOMU Franchmsn wbetbar 
be caoM thare fa any pabllc cbaidetw, 
bis lordship aaawacad: “N ^  «LlO fi 
I edma Itta a m M *  Makter, 
ebdfhctar at aa.* iSj’?;.,
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Where to buy your clothing for Men and Boys 1 ^ -

A "

Clothing are all the Latest Styles'. 
Nobbiest Patterns, the workman
ship the finest that can be put In a 
garment, and they fit perfectly, 
not only when you get them, buL 
always. Every suit in our store is 
a new one, i

We hatvê io old goods to sell yÔ!̂

Then it is easy solved when you 
know we mark everythfng in plain 
figures.

Wi Sill at One Price and that the Lowest Prie
in doing business as we do it, 

it’s a positive fact we must have' 
as good or betier for the money.

We must and do show the peo
ple. Meteors may rise and flash, 
something may come for a day, 
the north pole may be discovered, 
but one simple problem you can 
always be sure ofm-
The reliable, one price Cloth
ing and Furnishing store of
' Wichita Faiis, Texas

»'R'.k.'

.Strictly one price and that a low one

711 Ind. 
Avenue lOEB-UEPOLD S u c c e t t o r s  

B a r th  B r o  s.
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Wichita Theatre
Tomorrow Evening. O c t .  1 9 t h

** T h e  G i r l  F r o m  R e c t o r * s * *
D ir e c t  t ro m  a  S e m a t io n a l S e a s e n ’t  R o n  a t  W e b e r ’s M u s ic  H a ll,  N e w  Y o r k  C ity
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Pendleton Sisters, Whirlwind Dsnoers

THE CLASSIEST SHOW ON TOUR
SEATS NOW ON SALE ,. I

Prices: '25c, ,75c, $1.00 and $1.50
--- ----- - ---------- ------------------------  «HI M ___________

N e x t  a t t r A c t k » ^

^ T h e  L k n d  o f  N od **
<  I

Featoring Knox WiboQ, Neil McNeil &  Anna McNabb^ »M
•' -J  Í  's e a t s  o n - ¿A U < W E 0 N E 8 D A Y . ' '
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Big Values la Neiér " *

Dress Goods

4 K t'

EreiTtbiiic is dor drew coo^  4«-. 
partn>«Dt U now rendy for w]ut ^  
b^eve !■ «o lB ( to bo tbo UgClot 
winter*« bnaineu wo oror dM.

We bare two jeasons for tblablbg

1st. Money la eaey and poop)« nro 
already buying very freely.

2nd. We never before bad aacb 
wonderful valuee to oVer at va  bay« 
this year.

luh

«  l i e

n

Page t

Qur prlcea are not mneb, if any, low
er tbap other atoree, bnt tbe valne we 
Slve for those prlcea will aurpriae yon 
—we couldn’ t do It it It werd not for 
our exoeptlonal buying facllitleii

Our buyer la a wiaard at dry gooda 
buying and baa gathered together aonae 
of tbe, blggeat values that Over came 
to tbe city.

'  Our Popllna and Solsettee la alLeol- 
ora at 60c to S6c per yard, are ĵ nst 

' two hints of the immense lines we bain 
and a ânt to show you.

be bad brought up from bebyl 
soya an English writer. Tbe pair wegg 
fast ftirada tbe monkey being a faM^ 
ful attendant on tils master and ^  
irood as a watchdog. One day 
faker made a pie for dinner and Ufft 
It to cook on a charcoel lire wbile^be 
went fur a walk. As tbe cooking pr«> 
ceeded tbe savory smell woe too mach 
for the monkey, It raised the craet 
and tasted the chicken. Finding tbf 
food very tasty. It ate more and me«« 
nittll nothing bat tbe crust rvinalnad. 
Then it remembered ita master, wba 
arould shortly return hungry and ready 
to enjof bia meal. What was to be 
done? Tbe abarp'eyea of tbe utoukey 
detected some crows «tot far away,' ae 
without loss of time it lay down oa 
the ground as if dead, fly fnd l>/a 
crow came along and iieeked at tbe 

i.,aoiikfy. which seised the bird la a 
twinkllag, strangled it. stripped oil UW 
foathers, placed It In pieces In the 
dish, rorettd jt over with tbe cra^ 
and then contentedly awaited tlie rt- 
tom of tbe faker, to whom tbe wbolft 
incident was related by an eyewitneaa.

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman
Phone 198

Left Hand^ Vitaperatives.
Most conntles In England have their 

Idiomatic espressluns to denote left 
handediKWa, and they are often pre- 
Asod to |be unfortunate left banded 
child's name. In I>>ndon the term is 
kack handed, the word being also 
equivalent to awkward. In I.anea> 
Mltlre it la k-r)awe<I, in Torkshire gal- 
lock or gnwk haiidiil, an espresHloa 
dathig back to at least tbe seventeeath 
century. In Derbyshire are used tbe 
terms keg* handed, cork handed and 
eprky handed, while In the Teesdale 
dlstrlet cuddy bamled is common and' 
in NottliighauMhire wallet handed.

In tbe south of England sitecial 
terma to denota left liandednesM are 
also found. In Dorset It is scrame 
hiiiido<I bikI in Devoimplre C»o<-by 
handed. In Hcotland we And gnwk 
handed and In the west cawry banded. 
In Ireland a left baiide<I man Is called 
.s kllbogue. Tim Ilealy used this word 
in a speech at East Wb-klow, In wlilcb 
he said that Mr. O'Kelly could Hght 
with his left baml aiMl had already 
given Ilia ojiponent some "klthogucer 
that wr>uld spoil his political l>eiiiity 
during tbe contest.—I»ndon Chronicle.
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Stock to Pick Up Food thorn

Erwin's Home-Ground Chops
When you ara In need of feed of aey kind, come to see nc, or 
phone St. We always ba«B e full «apply of the very beet of teed 
for either cowa or bore«« . We alao keep a big supply of the very 
beet gradea of coal, and ea aupply your waata In that line. Our 
prlcea are r i^ t  and our w Ights are correct. We will give yon a 
nil 2000 pouada to tbe tos. We want your bnalaass and will 
Uwaya treat you rIghL

For tbe eoavealeace of ur enstomere. we will gUiaiy''book the 
eeconat until the flrat of th month to tboe« whom we know to 
have an establtsbed cradit; otberwlse we demand cash. Toure for 
bnslnesa, »

Wichita Qraln A Coal Co.
T r y  m y  W — ttm O  
kmg Vfwter Oee#
f V t  c « « s # « s

J.M. ERWIN, Prop.
. .Phono 3 3 ..

Mitmam. matt, 
a rm lrlm  mma J m m  
see ar mmm Hmy

Bursting Balloons.
The gr« «test danger of n high nsce^ 

In a bnllodii Is con<-enie<l with tne 
changing density of ilie ntimispliere. 
On the ground the ntinonphere presses 
on the ballooii wllli a welglit of nlsmt 
Aftoen pounds for every s<|uore Inch 
o f Its Burfsce. A " th*> balhton rises, 
however, the iilr gn>ws thinner and 
ita pressure l>e(‘<tinrs In Conse<|iM-nee 
Ims and less. As tlic pressure o f the 
outside atmost)here decrease<( the bal
loon extends, ami if  (he as«'en«lon la 
made too rapidly or wltlnait stiitlclant 
care the gas inside the silk envelope 
will exfWind until tliq lmlVM)n bnri|ts. 
Rut thd bursting o f a Im IIooii In mid
air la by no means neosasarlly a fatal 
calssiropbe. Every luiIliMni is provid
ed with a “ rI(iAlng l•onl”  w IiIcIl, when 
pulled, enta a long nmi In I lie envelop« 
out o f which the gas s|MH><llly escapes. 
The silk hag la then carried by llte.glr. 
Into the up|ier portion of the netting, 
where In the majority of eases It 
forms a paraehnte and brings every
thing safely to earth.

>»•» # •  ♦BBM BgB IB B M g M B f

JOSEPH A. KEMP, PreeidaM 
A. NEWEY, Vise PrealdenL

P< P. LANOPORO, CaaRlar., 
W. L. ROEBflTEON, Aa«T O

O ty National Bank
C APITAL s s e $150,000.00 
Surphia and UndmdBd Profita 115»CI .M I I  I

We offer to the buaineae pnblio the servieaa of a reliabla and con* 
aarvakive banking Instltntlon, that U at all Urnas prspared to grant 
nay favor eonaieiMt with aound banking. Call aad eae ae.

WICHITA FALL% TBXa E

Deubtful Praisa
Mr. Faxon waa thè ohb>st i«tron  o f 

tbe "select boarding house" In which 
be llved. end hls lamllsdy sontetlinea 
referred (leople to hiin for a pe»-oin- 
meiidatioD of ber tiilile. Illa wish waa 
to pralae thè f<M>d bigbiy, aa he eould 
eonscient1onsl,v do, but one day he 
ovrretcppetl bla tnark.

"l'iii dystieptlc. «Ir," snid a mnn wbo 
had goiie to Mr. Fatoti to nuike tu- 
quii'ies abnut lite Isiardiag house, "uiid 
my food hns (o In- «linple sihI well 
cooked—ne lilgb «ensonlng. noJndlgcst- 
Hi!e cntnpounds." «

Mr. Faxon looked at blu) a lili a 
blaiid and reossuring snille.

"My dear slr," he salii in his iiiost 
Impresslve manuer, "yoa nei'd bave no 
fears. Ali I bave eaieti In ihe teli 
years I bave l»een iiwlcr Jlr-. Ilrowii's 
roof would Dot Interfere a lili fhe di- 
gestlon o f thè niost delicate. slr.
in thè land."

.-s m
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When Levers Watchsd the Corps#.
'• Must curious o f Ilio old iliu«- su|irr 
stitioiis o f New Knglund Was the cus
tom of requiring lovers to watch tin* 
wrpse. It assocluied tlie Ih>im-s of 
mnrrhiM with the silent vigil,, nas 
poetic and has only dbappeared from 
the oMest luWna within a gciicratiuii. 
No obligation o f tbe wsial conscieiH-e 
waa more acmpnloualy regimled tiiuu 
that a dead iMsly slionhl never lie left, 
alone at night, lu the earliest days 
tbe Bolemu watciH-ra were ohi men and 
women, deacons, aelertmen, but *s the 
ce kill Ics grt.W bonest lovers with plight- 
od truths were frequently aebvted for 
these long vigila.

gafsr.
. ., "Vour iKilllieal antagoulst is calling

r*;^$^ft-wQonor«l Transfer and Moving— you efery nadie be can think of," said
tbe agitated friend.

"I>on't Interrupt him." answered 
Aenatur Sorghum. "It Is better to bar,« 
a man seap*hing tbe dk'tkmary Tor 
epithets than going after yonr record 
for facts."—Washington Mar.

TIm Way It Beseisd.
"Tbe longest days of tbe year are In 

Jane, pa. bnt when arr tba sbortcMT** 
"Semetlmee th Jnly and aomctlmas In 

AwgWW. depending apoa whea yonr 
■other take« her ▼acalloD.’’—New 
York Fresa.

Fnrestght Is very wiea, bat feresor 
Vgir la vagy foolish, and caatlie are at 
adir raw M ie r  tbaa Aangaona In tba 

r.-«r JbSa Labbeek.

Lady Pataeaysr’s Lag.
It jraa blowing rather bard, and 

tbcra.'wna a naaty sea oa au hour and 
a half before tbe Aral bt-Mkfkat bugle. 
An oa*^f ot an ocean liner burrtisl 
along the pasaage between the atate- 
rooma, and a tluitd voice called to btm;

“Ob, Mr. OiBcer, plena« atopr
He turned and aaw a dear old’ lady 

with a wrhpiier thrown around her 
peeping through ber half open door.

“Yoe. madam," aald tbe oIBcer.
"Mr. Officer, pleaao would you call 

this a gaieF* aakad tba uM lady ang- 
kHialy. <

"O ^ BO, madam! Tbera's not tbe 
Jeaat danger,.! assure you."
. "Wei), la It half a galar

"Not even half a gale, aad this la 
sneb au excellcDt ace boat that you 
needaT worry a bit" explained the ef- 
flecr.

‘'Wall, what would you -call IL 
pleaaeT" aaM tbe lady, steadying ber- 
aatf ae the veaael rolM.

**Jast a freah Dor*weet bracaa, mad
am. with a croaa sea manlag. But 
really, there's nothing to fear."

"Thank you so mneb. I Jnst wanted 
to get It qnlle right In my diary, yoe 
know."—New York Time«.'

A Chin««« tuparatKIea.
Feagshut la tbe Chinese superstition 

that determine«' good site or Ipcallty, 
end If a town on tbe Yangtae baa not 
a good fengshul trade will not come to 
It, aigl It will he rained. A town 
named Felkhlh bad Ita pagoda In tbe 
wrong place—not far enough down tbe 
liver—and tbe result was that all traf
fic which should bava come to It was 
swept past, Felshlh being left out la 
the cold. The people pulled down the 
pagoda and Imllt another one In tbe 
supposed right spot, as nothing would 
convince them that tbe depres«lo*i 
could arise from any other cause than 
that uf a l).id fengshul.

Tbe city of Wansholn, on the other 
band, has a iierfert fengshnl, two An- 
pegodas, and |s very pros|>erou«.' Rut 
tbe fact tliat Wanshein 1« situated In 
a fertile valle.v. where wheat, barle.* 
and tlie |>oppy Auiiiish abuiidaiilty. 
while Felshlh Is liarren and miserable, 
does nut concern the Inhabitants so 
much as lt)c fengshul site. This re
markable Idea In the Chinese mind Is 
only one~bf thousands like It.

Rank has Ua borsa as weU m  plani

W— ffffiiiB B tH litHMIBBBBBffHIBietH HIfftiatHMtie e g iia a ff  ■ ■ ■ «« « » !

Just Received

Rakton*B Pan Cak* Flour 
Rakton's Buckwhaat Flour 

12 1-2o p«r paokag« ,

» 11
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Mastication.
"Tlie iMidy Is a manufactory." aald 

a doctor recentl.v. “ It boa to toanufaç- 
ture Ismc and blocd and muscle and 
brain out of lirend nml butter, eggs, 
beef sml milk, and a wonderful proc. 
eas It Is. Now. the Arst part of the 
process takes place In tbe montb, and, 
as Id roost factories, the Arst is the 
most. Important. I f a wrong start 1« 
made, everything that follows Is pot 
wrong. I f  the food Isn't well mas
ticated and mixed with the aallva. the 
stomach, the liver and tbe inleetlnee 
are thrown out of gear; consequent
ly moat of the more advanced doctore 
are paying a great df«l of attention to 
the condition of their patienta* teeth. 
They know, to garble Sbakeepeare a 
bit, that "good digestion waits on mas- 
ticatidn, ^and health on both."—New 
York TrtbuD«.

Hew Lettsrs Btrike Our By««.
Roman letter« of varlom sises are 

commonly called Into requeet by oco- 
lists In testing vision. Recent experi
ments abow great differences In tba 
ease with wbicb tbe vartous letters ara 
recognised by the same person. T  Is 
eapeclally dlIBcult of recognltloD and 
Is apt to be mistaken for Y. By a sim
ilar optical illnslon tbe angle of L  la 
rounded off, making tba letter reaem- 
bis a reversed J. V Is tba easiest of 
all letters to recognise, and O presente 
little dMIcnity. K Is mere easily rec- 
ogaiaed than II. which resemblea It 
cloaciy. and both N and Z era easily 
recognised. A la eeally gneaeed at 
from Hs general form, but Is dlIBcult 
of pesttlve recognltkm. inclndlng dis
tinct twrceptlon of the hortaontal line. 
E and F are among tbe most dUBcnlt 
of all lettera.

Diaeeuraelng.
A pompous man went Into a drug 

store early tbe other morning to bej 
a cigar. '  *1*110 only person lie found 
there was tbe soda water dispenser. 
Tbe boy was sweeping out tbe atore.

“Sweeping ouL cbF* said tbe roan 
“Well, tbat'a bow I got my atart."

The boy looked bim over and re 
plied, **Aw. what do yon want to dis
courage me like that for?*

When the man left be was frown
ing.—Denver Foat.

,  CeevrlsMJtOtwC. BJUauBenaaaCe.-lto.4a

Don't Blame Us
If we are a bit conceited about 
the fit we give you, for a per
fect fit has everything to do 
with shoes. Our clerks know 
how to fit you properly, or they 
wouldn’t be,with us, and they 
are tireles^n their efforts to 
please you for they know that 
in-our large stock there is a 
pair of shoes that will both fit 
and please you and they will 
find them for you when you 
come into our store.

EJIfjriaf.
Ocaticman (looking for rooms)—Did 

you say a music teacher occupies ttic 
next apartment T That cannot be very 
pleaafftot. Landlady (eagerly) — Ob. 
that’s nothing. He baa eleven cbll 
dren, and they make ao ■neb noise 
you cant bear the piano.—Harper's 
Baiar.

UtUlting Her. '  i
"My dear, tbe hired girl bee qntt."
"Well, tbet'a all right. Jnst drop a 

line I «  your rootKcr Inviting her to 
vIsH-us. She'll do tbe bouaework un
til we can get another m i^ ."—New 
York Journal.

------ -̂-------- r? -
Out ef Iter Reeeli.

Elsie—Why is ¿lara always so short 
/Of mcneyl Didn't ber falber leave 
her a IdIT Madge—Yeti but, you eee, 
Bbe’s not to get It Hll abeYi thirty, and 
Bbe'll never own up to that.”—Beeton 
Tranecrlpt

Opulewo«.
*^b e t to TOM' Mee of bepphwe?’
"Te be alito to apead my ewa aw ay 

juot M If I were going te tarn la an 
expenee aceeant whan I get Bom."—> 
I'hlrago Rerofd-nerald.

Hot Weathor Prices
Gasoliae S to m , Refrigerators and Water 
Cooiera at ACTUAL COST to CLOSE OUT
B tU r S — U t BEFORE THEY ARE A LL  SOLD I

RNEST U lE  ’ofMTURAL BAS STOVES I I  T IE  CITY
We do all kinds Gas Pipe Fitting. 
Lighting. Etc. 1 '

Kerr&Hursh

V I

Wllllhmm* Barttar Shop
BEN WliAiASOa FregHeter.

THE LEADING $OC CHAIR SHOP IN THE O TY
wmmwuatL w im  rkBK tm
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TtM TtmM PitWialtiRS Cem^wy. 
(P r i»l*n  U d Pnbltehers.)

** Offtccr* and D<i -
r iM k  K«il „   Pr«rtd«iit
Bd Howard ...____ V. P. and OM ’ I M’ (r
O. D. Aoderaon_____ Soo’ y and Traaa.
m. B. Haft. T. C  Thatcher, J. A. Kemp.

WHey Blain__________ '

twbaeiipUen Ratea:
By the week (mall or carrier)------- lie
By the month (mall er carrier)..-.— AOc 
By the year (mall or carrier)---- $1.00

Eatered at the PoatofOce at Wlchlu 
PaUa aa aecond-aaaa mall matter.

Bd Howard
John (}oald

..General Manager 
.......... (Jlty Editor

WieMU Falla Teaaa Oct. ilH»,-4IOI.

•  WKATHBR FORKCAST. ♦
♦  ------ ---  \ ♦
4  For Wlehlt^ FaRa and olelnlty— ♦  
4  Tonight and Tuesday, generally 4 
4  cloudy weather, ghowera tonight 4  
4  er Tueeday. Colder tonight. 4 
4 4  4  4 '4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

TM t TAFT-0IA2 MCETINa

freeldent Taft aald:
)■ •! am very glad to welcome yd«, 

m ;  I am rery glad. Indeed.”  -* /
^  Preeident Dias answered:

‘ T am very happy to meet you and 
to have the honor of being one of the 
drat forelgnera to come over to give
yon g hearty weleome.”  ___

Preeident Taft anid; .
*Tt gives not only great pleaenre 

to welcooae the PraaWeol of the great 
Sepobllc of Meslco, but to welcome 
the preaent President of the Republic 
of Mexico who has made it ao great.** 

President Dias said:
* *I am very proud to grasp the hand 

of the grout statesman who has made 
ooch a record In this life—in the Phll- 
Ipplnodf In Cuba and at present at the 
head of the great Nation, the United 
SUtea.”

PresMeui Taft said:
'  *1 wisn to express to you my ballet 

that this meeting Is looked upon by 
. people of both countries with a great 

deal of Interest, not as making strong
er, but aa t|t}if)-lng the strength of 
the bonds between the two countries.'  ̂

President Was—My friendly rela
tions and my i>eraonal acquaintance 
with you will make tbonsands and 
thousands of friends Of the 'American 
and Mexican iteople, and beneficial 
devek>pments will have to follow for 
the good of the countries.”

Above It reproduced the conversa- 
-tlon betwoea Prei>ldents Taft and Dias 
at Cl Paso Saturday. Extreme for
mality Is its keynote. Of course. It 
would have been a most serious breach 
of 'laternatlrnal etiquette for Taft to 

,  slapped the diminutive honibre on the 
back and said ‘ ‘Howdy, Porf! ’ ' nor 
would it have been good niannars, es- 
nuly to hare poked hli royal finger 
Inie Taft'a (lortly riba. The occasion 
was necessarily a forn.al cne. but Its 
good effect toward malntalnln;; friend
ly relations, wU( be great.

We fall to see the need, however, of 
manlng formaUty Into the ground.

na a ‘aoilaeal feardan of cmhBs.’ Laf'a 
saa, tha OhlahoaM ChnatlMUon prû  
ridsa, amoag oUar gagi things g gnaf-
aatee hank depoatt lahr, and to show 
Jiow wfll It srorks, the Iwgast hunk In 
the sute failed the Uher day. Ra
sait: Thara was no mn made on the 
other banka; a panic was avoldad, and 
Uia atockholdars traealvad every dollar 
dne them.' Jt will be time enoogh for 
Président Taft to throw dirt at Okln- 
bonia’a Constitntlon whan the Nation
al goraramant adopU a plan that win 
protect bank depositors as wail aa tha 
gaaraataa bank dapoalt Inw of Oldaho- 
mn, whether It la drawn by a lot of 
craohs or not.

---------------- ------------
A street preacher was amt to prism 

for contempt of court gt San Angelo 
the other day, because he made the aa- 
oertlon thikkhere were bouses of proa- 
tltuHon In that city, other than In thé 
district -reserved for that clan of busi
ness. or debauchery, and was unable, 
gr refoaed, to furnish evidence thnt 
would warrant making arrests. The 
Tiroes only makes mention of this Item 
to show the kind .of men the people of 
San Angelo elect to flill their public 
offlees. If she la proud of them, then 
she la entitled to all the free advertle- 
ing ahe can get nnd the Times la per
fectly willing to do Its full share of the 
advertising.

When the time copies. Texas will be 
found in the democratic column, aa 
uatial, and those of her democratic 
leadera'who are denouncing the tariff 
plank In the National democratic plat- 
form and throwing Ih with the repub
lican party, will do as they have al- 
‘wai's dene before—accept democratic 
nomnktlons and ride the democratic 
mule Into office only to give the animal 
a good ” cnfflng”  after ha carrlan 
them safely to WaaMngton, whm 
they climb up on the elephant and 
ride undlstmbed until the time cornea 
to be elected again. It ’ s n pity the 
demormts could not afford to lose n 
tew of aach Imders.

With Dr. Raakin and the aiatewiders 
gupporting the - candidacy of Cone 
jebnaon for the democntlc guberna
torial nomination, and the antl-state- 
Wlders lined up for O. B. CclqtiUt. it 
begins to look like the votes will 
come under the heed of * ‘scattertug.*' 
h Is sUo very likely that a nooUnation 
this time will not necossarlly carlVy 
with it an election. There Is a likeli
hood of s spilt In the party, and each 
side to the coat/oversy la all probab
ility will be In the race nctil the votes 
are counted at the Novepiber, or gen
eral electiooL

Brilliancy and sophistry have never 
yet made black white. None of Bal-; 
ley's arguments yet have convinced 
us that it is right to Ux our people for 
the benefit of Aldrich 4 Co.—Qnnnah 
Tribune-Chief.

But Mr. Bailey wants to tax yoa 
that the wool growers and cattle rais
ers, the beef trust and the wool mer
chant a pCL-fU thereby. If you can’ t 
Bee that is for your Interest you ought 
to be. driven Into the sea for being so 
dull—Bonham News.

The fact that the receipts of the 
WuteiT-Pierce Oil Corai>any haw de- 
created does not Indicate that the price 
f>f oil has been low«re<l. The people 
who buy oil have been paying the 
same funcy prices.

Governor Harmon said everything he 
was (xpeUed to sa^ and nothing that 
he was not exfiecled to «ay. which 
goes a long way tgwurd exidalnlog hbw 
he csnie to l>e elected Governor of n 
repuhlirau state.

Grand Old T.cags spends right at 
|l2.o'K>uon unniially in the Intere-vt of 
education, which la sixty )>er cent o( 
her total running ex|>cDsea. Come te 
Texn», nnd Wichita is Ihe best county 
In the state.

,  ----------^-------- -
* ‘Port worth can dam ih« T r in ity * 

reads a headline. It's an even bet, 
however, that there are three people 
hi DuBas damning the Trinity for 
every one there Is in Port Worth.

While there Is very few of us 'who 
.like to sep s negro the champion pu
gilist of the world. It's some consola
tion to think that, at any rate, it ’ s a 
Texas negro.

The nloa llttla yaia of last night 
vriU be beaOcial ka #hent crops, which 
are bow  showing some green.

coaoenssD trxTtaiNT or i
THC CONDITKM OF | >

FM SMi lull à Tritt Cüi|piif

Wìdika Falls. Texas

A lá » . I SsgL la. 1909.
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Only-a few hundred people witness
ed the bookenakera horseraces at Dal
las on Saturday. It Is 80Tnetlmew.pret- 
ty hard to convince the people what Is 
not good for them.

The explanation of Pittaburg’ s vic
tory last week Is not hard tp find. 
She had two Texas men In her lineup.

Only about two months are left for. 
you te do your Christmas shopping 
earlj^- Get busy. ^

The Felly Tanight
Grandberg and I-a Mon. novelty sing
ing and dancing cobedians. If you 
wish a hearty laugh and enjoy povelty 
dancing, tee th( great act tonight; al
so motion picturen. First exbibitlioa 
at'7:40.-p. m. • 156-lt

M  aathgates^ for cyellag, vbaa ha 
altavad ths program hy laevlng the 
Maodbauaá at heme and taUag m  bla
companloB a flna dachshaaá.

The palr arere paaaiag throogh • 
vUlaga racently wben a lahutlRg 70«th 
ranurfcad to bla ‘tMl:”

“ I f  OI wor prolma mlalstpr Ol'd pRt 
a stop ter tbia *tra blcyclbs* boalnasa.!!: 

‘trhyT* querled the other.
.*T?oa It owt ler be stopped, If oaty 

for tb* aakv o’ thnt dog aa la a-palBn’ 
along behiad tinitr,'* rajotned tbe M Í  
M>aakar. “ It aia't sport: IPa crualty 
to hanimalo.”

Hts compaaloa dloagreod and aald 
ha thoogbt tba dog beaaffiad by tlia 
axarclsa.

‘’ Exoretser retorted tba othar acom- 
fully. ’*t>’ya cali. Ibat aaarcIsaT Too 
aovar oaw tbat dog afora ‘la,master 
started blkln’, did t t rT ’"

"So, l dlda't.”
> ‘’Wrll.”  Mkl tbe yoath, ** 'e wor one 

Ó* tb' Snedt'bloodhounds yuu Iver cinp- 
ped beyes on. au’ wot'o 'e now? 'la 
b<i(Iy's dwln.lled nway to nowt. wblle 
'U tegw Is wopi cUniu dan) t<> tli' 
stnmps. OI repeat. It'e cruelty ter lian- 
Imals.” —L»ndon Byst.vndeo

'ii

*■ '^at His Monty's Worth.
A lady imluklst was recently prosa- 

cuted. nnd au siatieliig luckleifl was 
noted iu4-ounectkin wUb tba case. One 
of tbe wttorsars cnlUd by tbe ix>lice- 
wms on iiidivlJiMl who did not apiiear 
to be orerbunlened with lutellig.-nce. 
During n smart cruoa examination de
fendant's counsel asked hlmr 

"On llrst going into tba room did 
yon pay a abiUinz fee to tlie defend- 
nn ir

“ Ves," was Ihe reply.
"What dkl abe tell you in return for 

the money Y"
‘'Ob,*' aald tba vritness. "ahe towld 

me lots o' things, some on 'em true, 
oome on 'em half true an* aome on 'em 
lean."

"Now." continued tha connaal after 
the laniditer bad died away, "this la 
the point 1 wish to get at: Was there 
any attempt at Impasltionl Did you 
lady Impose upon you at all?"

"Oh, dear, no!" was tbe repose. "I 
knowed It wor all gammon, oo there 
couldn't be no Imposition. Baaides, It 
wor a bad shillin' na I g«v her. to start 
with!"—liondon TIt-BIts.

B ' Called masting A. F. and A. 
< a / v  M., Monday night at 7:4$. 

work 3rd degree; vlsltora
welcome.

W. A. McCABTT, Bee 
134-tt W. LEE MORE. W. M.

. .».I
Fhr Foraa Lhana

Bse.Bl W. Hbbetts, room t$, Oky Na- 
tiondl Bank building, WlchiU Falla. 
Texas. ll$-tJd

Red, pitted, pie ehevrtea, tha good
kiadat >
l$4-tr SHERROD R OO.'

Carier'i Mlaarhl Whtar SM W  bad 
|at the Coaey laUad Cafe. Phoaa iU .  

m -tfe

Fririt eakas dhd ftwah.ehoedlata eaa- 
I dlae at the Creato Bakopy.

Marriags In Fieardy.
A Picardy custom, founded on a 

broad, basis of common sens« as well 
as Ihe Idea of complete partnerabip. Is 
tbat which i>uta a new bride through a 
kind of csaminallon lu the trade-of her 
husband. It may, of coune, have t>e- 
rome somelblng of a buriesque, and 
the bride may purpoocly show less dex
terity than she neisl. Still, the consid
eration uf< the wife as s helpmate Is 
very clearly shown ip the perfomisnce. 
I f  tbe youug wife's husband l>e a farm
er, she will be sskod to barne.sa e 
horse niul cart hikI to liarrqw n amatl 
piece of land. Lf her chok'C has fallen 
on an Ironworker, she must hammer a 
piece lit Iron; If ou a miller, she must 
mensuro out wheat from a liasket at 
tbe church d<K>r; tf on a smith, she Is 
supposed to >4* side to strike Ihe anvil; 
tf on a sailor, she hat to dean and 
mend aoroo ncttlDg, nnd ao on with IBe 
other occupations. Erldeully the keep
ing of an Idle wife la not und*rst«>ud in 
Picardy.—T. P.'s I^ndon WeAly.

Whale and Elephant Meat.
There la aomethiug unpleasant about 

the thought of eating whale uwat, but 
It Is said that the reality Is very iwla- 
table. Jatvan has quite a trade In 
canned and salted whale meat, and 
there la to be a campatgh to educate 
the Europenn fteoples to like It. Home 
whaling comiMtnlea have distributed 
from their lieadquartera samples of 
canned whale meal and those who 
have eaten it describe It aa touderar 
than beef and much like It in taste.

Whale steak seems no queerer than 
Frankfort snusage made out of an ele
phant, w'hleb la what some German 
people have been eating. An enter
prising butcher over there, bearing 
that an unruly elephant In tbe Ghent 
xoologlcal gardens was to be killed, 
engaged tbe carcass.' He made 3.900 
pounds of sausage out of It and sold 
every pound at good prices.

Friends.
“Dear friends,”  aald tbe pbihwopber, 

"are eeapce itenu in this world. They 
are too few to be counted."

“ What d’ye call a frieodT' he was 
naked.

"A  friend,”  he replied, “ia one who 
would lend yon money if you wanted 
It and to whom you would lend money 
—If yon bad I t "—iiew York Tlmea.

Mr. Mannings Grudgs.
Mrs. Manning—Do you think It to 

right to let that Greyaon fallow keep 
company with our MartbaT Mr. Man- 
ning—No, I can’t say that It is. Toni 
Greyaon la a nice chap, but I'va a 
grudge against bis father, and I don’t 
care If tbe son baa to suffer for U.— 
»»chanaa.______

—at—
TM t FOLLY 

Tonight
ORANDBURO and La MON.

NOVELTY tlNQINQ AND OANC- 
INQ COMRDIAN». .

1$6-1t

Fruit eakas sad fresh chocolate cam- 
diaa at the Craaai Bakery. 135-3te

New Wapeo osto at Klag’ s store. 
Bu m  m .  llt-t fe

Freak otoA at tba bant enefcars at 
134-tt SHERROD 4  OO.

Fnrit gakM aad tlra^ ebogglate cM '
M m  gt tba Creato Bataif. ' 136̂ e

71»
rhinm

fo r a Smart and Dependable Suit
At a price you will’consider very reasonable, ancJ that will 
fit you as only good clothes can, we suggest

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
\

they are shown in a larger a^ssortment of patterns and 
weaves than ever before. Every garment made to stand 
any service to which it may be subjected. All signs pcint 
to a severe winter--be ready for it; choose early the suit 
for fail and winter wéar. Mighty good things are shown in 
grays, blues, blacks and olives, in plain and fancy weaves.
Godìi ViIuk, Ewy Omot Tina aU15.00, $20.00, $22.50,125.00 to $35.00

M »  ‘ '

PENNINGTON’S
T h e P la c e  M ost P e o p le  T rad e . **There*s a R eason I f

A. R. DUKE & GO’S
NEW FALL STOCK

To be closed out, Sale is now in full blast
«  •

•

Prices Are Ridiculously Low
W e received by express tixlay, r  l»rge and beautiful assortment o f FURS 

in SETS and NECK pieces in Japaneese Mink, Siberian Squirrel, Russian Fox 
Sqble, and Coney .values friom $5.00 to $65.00 per set. This order was place last 
June and made up especially for us, and of course we were compelled to take 
them, and we will offer them at about cost to close them out.

W e alM received today, a big line o f JOHN K E L L Y ’S Fine Ladies Shoes, 
the order having been placed last spring;we were compelled to take them These 
Shoes are some of the f  i nest made, they retail at $5.00 Sl $6.00

Here are the price« that Will close them out

$5 John Kollf Shoos to close at $3.69 $6 John Kolly-Shoos lodoso at $3.95 a.

Fine Blankets to be closed out
A beautiful line of fine white, all wool blankets

To be* sold at cost - ‘ ..v

Fine trunks at Factory Cost, prices from $7.50 to $25

SILK ,PfTTlCOATS— $6.50 All Silk Pottlcaats Onl]i $3.95— SILK PETTICOATS
■ - - •

Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear
f »•

•A big line tJ>* be closed out-
35c GhIlilm's-UDion S i l S . . .  2iu 65c Childno's ilniN Salts . . .  47c

t  t  ' _

Lm di»; Union Suiti i t  35^ 75^ Æ gÔ, jU 5 , m d $lJ5(ï go at 21c, 39c, 47c,
73c, 89cbnd $1.19.

] A . D U K E  E  ¿ Q .[
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W « have just received the followinf 
new catch.

New H. S. iltlkera In kefa :........ |l.t5
Spiced Holland Herring Palla____|1.25
Russian Sardines____________
Rolled Herring, each___ ________ l..ic
Kippered Herring In tins......35c each

hi
e«|É euTTtac mguUr
'Twk Uds otfto«, MMt he aeeaanpaaM 
hr dke ondir te taMve tenelína.

It poQ heve aaytMag te acll. adver«' 
tlM R; tt fo e  waat te ho7 aejrthteg, 
adrertlM for It; tt 70a want beardei» 
er board lay ao la a Waal Ad.

A  Waat Ad Placed la tbe **Waat' 
eeliBBa of the DaOp Tlaaee wOl ooet 
ppu Jnat Oae Ceat a Word tor oae la- 
aertloa: hall a ceat a werd Cor eael 
foilowtaa laaertloa.

WANTED—Htoltlon M  clerk la gro> 
orir or hardtrare, ^  mairled nona; 
’aged 30; no had baWta; beát o< refetr 
enees. Addraea Boa Otti C lty.3 i*-dtp

MiaCCLI.ANEOUa WANTA

___________ REAL « rrA*l h. ~

rOR BAUE—‘Sweaty lota near oon« 
rent; one block of oar Une at I l ls  to 
1121 per loti Tainan oee half cash; 
balance one and two yearn at S per 
pe»t tntereat. Thia la aomething ape- 
elal and only for 30 days. Bee J. L. 
Jackson. „  131-4tc

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
PHONE« ^2—432. .r
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Covdiikl 1<V<. Iir C. a Zimattua U».~ll«,4t

MONEY once spent Is gone from you and can ooly be acquired again 
by labor or effort, but money In the bank will work for you day and 
night till It reaches the point where It even doublet lUelf. Time peas
es rapidly and moQA in the bank grows dll tbe Unie. SUit an ac-« 
count with ua and®ntch It grow. We pay laiereat on Savings ae- 
counts. Intereat compounded semi-annually.

Our savings department will be^open tfll 1 o'clock p. m. Saturdays.

The Wichita State Bank

Keep Wichita Money^
-------------------------- IN WICHITA I I

t tane hr c. A ll Ce. Me. 4«

WANTED—Men, women, boya and 
girls, to read “ The Quirt and the 
Spur," “ Vanishing shadows f the 
Texas Frontier." If you apprecihte 
“ Wild W est" stories, this book wUl 
interest ycu. Call on Edgar Rye, at thw 
City Hall. 131-tfc

LO «T AND POUND

Tha Royal Neighbors and H- W. of 
A. will give a free and opea entertain- 
inent on October tlaf, nt 8 p. m., at 
ball on Indiana Avenue. We will wel
come one and all. Will have a speech 
by Mrs. A. N. Broods of Dallaa, our 
dephty counsel of Texas.

J. B. DYER,
lS5-3t Asalat. Clerk.

Pi«H  AT THE PAIR.

POUND—And left at this office; pair 
gold glasaea. Owner can have same 
by paying for this notice. 135-3tc

LOST—Child's black atik coat. Leavn 
at FarrU' grocery store. '  Reward. 
Oliver Burgess. 134-3t-|>

LOST ¿^..-STOLEN—Half grown fe- 
male bull pap, pure-white; reward for 
dog or name of party who has her. 
Phone 22«. 134-ltp

LOST—Between 9th and Burnett and 
Klrach'n store, onq. solid gold clover 
leaf pin, set with small diamond. Re
turn to Kirach'a and receive reward. 

132-3tc

POR HENT

FOR RENT—Five-room 
Lamar. Phone 279.

bouse, 213 
134-Stp

POR RENT—«ix  room house at .«01 
Austin Ava.. N. Handeracn. 121-tf

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Ap
ply at 1109 Scott avenue. 131-5tp

FOR RENT—Four room bouse. Ap
ply at Coney inland Cafe. 127-tfc

FOR RENT—One furnished room, 
suitable, for light bouaekeepiag or bed 
room. Apply 810 Soott avenue. 133-31

FOR RENT—Furnlahed rooms elooe In.
Bath, lights and phone. 811 Indiana 

Ave. ^honu 146. 98-tfe

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light-housekeeping, downstalra. Bath, 
lights and phone. Phone CIO. 1316c

FOR RENT-T-Sevrn room house on 7th 
street, clone In.—E. B. UORBLfNE. 
191-tfe

FOR RENT—I heve nouaes to rept. 1 
wllt plénse yon If T have to batid Yon 
une. Ed B. tíorsllne.

Large Piacaterinl Exhibit to Be Sean 
at Ban Antonio.

kan Antonio, Teg., Oct. 18.—Those 
who are not familiar with the flab 
which tbeyj have been oatchlng for 
years In tbd old mill pood or down at 
the ■ river, will have an opportunity 
of learning something of the linny 
tribe at tbe international Fair at San 
Antonio.

Tbe exhibit nt San Antonio will be 
under the auspices of the bureau of 
(laberlea of the department of coni- 
merre and labor of the United States 
government. Tbe fact that the United 
States government la participating 
gives more than «  paasing distinction 
to the San Antonio Fair, and. in a large 
measure. Is a recognition of the merit 
and worth of the big expoaUInn, aa 
tbe government participates only in 
those fairs that have eatabllshed 
worth or are International or world
wide In their Importance.

The Hah that are to be found In all 
Texas streama and along tbn gulf 
coast «III form the esaentlal features 
of this exhibition, and, therefore; 
sbouM t>e of great lq,turust to those 
who in youth or In later yeara huve 
sat on the bank and awaited patiently 
a hobble of the oork or cast the fly In
to soi.ie shady receaa of a limpid 
Htream to tempt the basa.

.MI railroads throughout the Mcxlcsn 
re’iutillc and in Texas will offer low 
exrurslon rate* to the International 
Fair, which opens November «  nnd 
closes November 17. •

95-tfe

FOR RENT—Barn that will accr-m- 
modate four horses.—Apply to E 1 B. 
GORSLINE. 119-Uo

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping to a couple without 
children. Apply at 811 8lh street.' 

134-3tp

POR «ALE.

FOR B.\LB—Bay horse, seven years 
Phone 3C1 128-tft^d.

FOR SALE—(lentie, horse, buggy and 
TULLIS, thaharneas; forty dollars, 

paint Man. 127-tfc

FOR 8ALE>—Shetland pony, huzzy and 
harness. Address F. L. Emanuel, Iowa 
Park, Texna. 109-tfC

FOR SALE—One span of mulea; also 
farming implements. Including plows, 
cultivatora and harrows. Tall on or 
address V. T. Nixon. Route 4, Wichita 
Falls, Tex. 129-Ctp

?]• 4 ♦.
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Buv candies made in W ichitn. K very  merchant selliiifi; 
candy handltia oftr jroods Some more, and some less. 
W e wish they would all handle more.

P lace our jroods in a cbnspicuous place. Push thetri 
to the front O ur jroods are second to none. Selltn jf 
candv made in W ichita helps W ich ita  to  grow .

Crescent Candy Company
I F

15

rs

Don’t Wait For Anotfier Col^ Snap 
.to buy your Gas Heat^ ^
- n iiT  COME GET i t  N O W = = =

Those Detroit Jewels are Jewels indeed. The sWell- 
est line of heaters eve^ shown in this section o f the

C O U N T R Y
Noble Gm  Appliance C om ity FOR feXCHANGB—Oood coraef'lot 

town'of Bloetru for borso and buggy. 
Soo T. 8. Frooma«; Alfalfa Lombor 
Company. i  134-«t-pd

W . A. FRfEAR, StiGcessof to JOB BARNETT ü
^jurnittti^ «m l Und«rl«lKfr

GIVEN AWAY—148.00 la torn amounts, 
to-wit: tU , 110. IS. 12.60 |2J0. aad
flvu of |1 ouch, win bo givoa la tho 
ordor aamod to say lady honaokoopor 
la WIekfta County «uadlác la tho boat 
articlo, aot to oxooofl Evo huadroE 
^ords, nor loso thna four huaárad, ou 
tko subjMiC. * IVky Wiehite IWU otti 
•OBS uhoald patroni«« Wichita Fall« 
■arch«Rte." ArtMao maat bo soated 

aad bo addrsi«od to Rutad
m i a

Puudl Feudi Fuad.
PbOBO 437 for coal aad foud of all 

kind«.
128-tf • MARICLB COAL Co..

Poifodtly froth 19M puckud atack- 
•roi to bo had at
134-tf BUBRROO A CO.

FOR SALE—Brand new. up-to*<1«te 
house, 5 rooms and bath, at 610 Srott 
Ave., three blocks from business cen
ter of city; will be completed this 
week nnd ready for Immedlat« occu
pancy by the purchaser. East front, 
fine neighborhood, houae exce|)Uon.illjr 
well built, on solid concrete founda
tion; very large front porch, back 
pOrch screened Jn; piped with gas for 
cooking and heating; bath room fur
nished with large porcelain tu'<. Ia\a- 
tory and cicset; also gat. Sink In 
kitchen and two pastries. Every room 
wired for lights; alau porch llzht on 
front porch; electric door bell; til 
roonta taatetully papered; plate rail In 
dinlag room; Just a splendid llttlo 
home for a nfoderate price. Is open 
and can bo Inapeotod early part of 
this week. Go aud look It.trvor at 
once; tbe earlier tbe better. Pboae 
238, H. W. Wood, at 120« Travla. 

m -6 t

Notice.
I have l<tn uiijKtlr.lcd Aa lgnoe of 

the C. II. Parker l.uml>er Company. 
All debts owing said Lumber Coniiiany 
should be paid to'm*. All persona 
knowing themaccUes Indebted to said 
company will save tbe cost and annoy
ance of a suit by calling at my office 
and settling at once.

EDGAR SCURRY,
135tr Assignee.

MISCELLANEOUA

Misa Orient Barnes Is now keeping 
bourdera; 710 9th street. 181-«te

POSTED. KraCP O tfT -N o  hunUng al. 
lowed OB my farm. R. B. lloare. 

ISiAtc '  *

drOMUM
EAKI
kng.

np to date
M ^am ea Livlagatoa 

aad Ward, flrut doA north of Argylu
Hotel, 712 8tb It. 131-6tc,

F. w . Ti^betU 
f.oana and lands. Room 22, City Na
tional Bink building, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 119-tfc

Ftod! FtadI Fead.
' Phone 437 fur coal and feed of all 

kinds.
122-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

For your frulL cakes, see the candle(| 
fruit, lemon and orange pool, figs daica 
nnd cherries at
134-tF SHERROD A CO.

Will Arrlvo
Tomdgeov or next day. 100 eopiea, 
popular fiction “ Graostark.''
131-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Ormndburg and 1.« Mon in novelty 
singing and dancing at the Folly to
night. 136-lt

W E  I> 0  R E P A I R I N O

And we are not ashamed of it 
either for it is the kind that we don't: 
have to be ashamed of. The shoes! 
we sell need repairing in the way ofj 
new soles and heels, for the uppers 
are tob good to throw away, even 
after the soles and heels áre gone. So  ̂
bring in the shoes you bought from 
us and we will make them almost as 
good as new. Bring in the shoes you 
bought from others and we will 
make them serviceable at least

fi

II T H E  C R ITER IO N *’
• • •  A t*  A t r a « «

Will sdll. on Saturday, the 16th, 
any Ladies* hat in the house at a ' 
discount of lO  per cent froqfi 
regular sale price. On the same 
day all

Ladles* Suits & Waists
WILL BE SOLD AT COST

Call and see US. We have the goods
and are satisfied we can please 
you.

YoUSS to p l«A «A ,

Helms Sisters
PROPRIETRESSES

Vaudeville To-Night.
Hearty laugh for everyb«.dy at the 

Folly tonight Ciriindhiirg ani I-a Mon 
in their great novelty ainging and 
(lancing act.

Leading Furniture Lines
Mlaa Bonnie Skinner, formerly wUb 

K. O. WItllama Miiaic Store Jim  moved 
her wbei-t miialc department to 722 
Ohio Av<nue, In U. T. Burgeaa’ Jewel
ry Store. 136-3tc

All kinds of the beat crack«ra, fresh 
stock to b« had at 
134-tf SHERROD A CO.

-EXCLUSIVE AGENT-
Ostermoor Sc Sealy MattrettA«, Ltf SAtt. Aiid 
Platt Spring«, Globe Wernecke Sectional Book 
Ca«e«, and Famous Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet«

1̂ 3

W e will furnish new rubber tires on your' 
go esuts at 25c per wheel.
One red Lawn Swing.-fottf passengers, 
at $3£5r^'

Special Prices on ART SQUARES
. Yowpi to please,

-  W . Á. Freear
617*619 Ohio Avenue. Wichita Pans’ Texas

9 9 (

Parties wlahtns Carter* a Mineral 
Water can have It delivered to them 
In any part of the city by pbooing 328, 
CoBoy lalgnd Cafo. 187-tfc

Ward & Young
R E A L  e s t a t e

Jm

Fire, Tornado,,, 
Hail, Fidelity.;;; 
Accidfm and tira  ̂  
Stock
0(B«* L l> rv  BolUlafc -M 
r *  «(„IneiiMa vate,

PatronlM Pond'a UF'te-Oate UNnr« 
dry.. It oeww yteir batte■■ en. lU X t

pntoetiy
M Z R R O D  A  vw . -

WSUIIANCR OF ALL y  %

C IT Y  c ^ Q im m p r A tm  y A w n e f

AndenooA Pattetaon
.. We «■• «Air io8«te< la ew  anr ||||i Mac *4

Ü
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Wake Up and Buy Some Lots In ñoral Heights
,t"'

r Can't you see that delay means a Toss to you. Don't you know that lots in Florai hlilshts will soon 
be higher? Why not? They are certainly the cheapest and best located lots In and ab 
~ “ ^hey have the.hlghest elevation, tnejjurest atmosphere, the most picturesque vie 

ty ^
out to the bendl>f the car line. Wide concrete sidewalks

cheapest and best located lots In and about Wichita 
y  have the highest elevation, the purest atmosphere, the most picturesque view. They have 
ter, graded streets, five cent car fare and. in fact, will soon have every modern convenience 

jend of the car line. Wide concrete sidewalks are now being put down and several nice 
residences are under construction.

Fails, 
the ci

This
years. The 
over fifty o f ______
who are determined to make Floral Heights the swellest residence section of the city. Floral Heights 
is spending more money to boost Wichita Fails than all the concerns in the city put together, with the 
excebtion of the Chamber of Commerce.

. Anyagent in the city will be glad to give you prices and assist you in selecting your lots. Make 
your purchase today before the good lots are all sold. Cars leave the corner of 8th St. and Indiana 
Avenue every ten minutes for Floral Heights, 
and two years  ̂ 8 per cent interest.

our

IB 9 V lV la  V/Cai O  B W B W  S I I V  V I  OWI B  W  ta A l  IVI  l l l W I I A f l A

Lots are sold on terms of one-third cash, balance in one
^ ^  — — W~- —̂ ^    --------- ----- -- •'

If you have friends and acquaintances who would like to know more about Wichita Falls, call at 
office, 617 8th Street, for nice literature to mail them.

b. •

ANNIVERSARY OF 
ENCUSH DEFEAT

CO R NW ALL!«' SURRCNOCR TO  
WASHINGTON COMMCMORAT- 

ID  A T  YORKTOWN.

rUNS AIE ElABOIATE
■any Hiatarical «acitiaa will Rartlcl.

a*»* *nd tha Oceanian WIH 
i Ra Brilliant.

Ww Aaaodataa rraaa
Torktovn. Va., Oct. 18.—Harkiac 

Back to the ottrrinK acenea of the revo. 
lattonary war the people of Torktown 
are nqpr ready for ajonalns celabra- 
tkMi of the 128th annlveraary of the 
aarrindar of the British forces under 
Liord- ComwalUs to General Georce

Waahington October It, 1711.. Varioua 
places of interest in connection with 
this historic event which took place 
here have been marked, and the sath* 
eriaa throng is kept busy viewing the 
aceaes made notable during that great 
national drama. i

Many patriotic societiea, 'prompieht 
among which are the Yorktfmn His
torical society of the United States 
and the Society of the Descendants of 
the Signers of the Declaration of In
dependence have Joined forces to make 
thia patriotic rally worthy of the vic
tory for the American arms. A strong 
aentlment haa been developed among 
members of patriotic aeciellea in favor 
of aettlttg apart these historic places 
forever aa one,of the Nation's sacred 
resorts, as has been done with Tork- 
towB and other localities, associated 
irith American indepeadence. This 
little town of two hnndred people has 
suffered snch slight change after this 
lapse of time that It Is poeaihle to see 
the field over which the British troops 
marched to stack their arma and to

H E I N Z
i

Pure Food Products 
Trevathan &  Bland

PIknm  64

r  ■■

Ì

'0^

N S U N A M e E - ^ T o m m d o
.  - ftBALBBTATK AND R KirrALB..^.

, H.J. BACHMAN. Nolarr PilUfe.
Hiefiee—OBIee, m . 1B7: RsiHsmn'wn. m  Nama 1A fmilrann

M» « 8 i « « 8 «8 «8 8 « R8lHHH
I *
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B E E C H  N U T
Pure Food Products 

* Trevathan A  Blafid

surrender. The British intrenchments 
are here and Lafayette’ s march with 
his light infantry to storm the works 
of the enemy can be traced In detail 
aa can the coarse traversed by Alex
ander Hamilton in making his famous 
bayonet attack. The house In which 
the^terma of capitulation were signed 
is slab here with no important change 
and ia the center of attracUon on the 
part of the pilgrims.

In front of the famous home of 
Thomas Nelson, Jr., a signer of the 
Declaration of Independence and Gov
ernor of Virginia during the Revolu
tionary period, a stage has been erect
ed from which many of the famous 
historic spots can be seen. It Is here 
that the extensive program for the 
celebration of these events will be car
ried out next Tuesday October If. 
On that occaaion Henry Morria, lirea- 
Ideat of tbe Descendanta of the Sign- 
era will call the assemblage to order 
and will deliver an address. Colonel 
Oewald Tiigbman, of Uao'land, first 
vice president of the Yorktown His
torical Society, will read, the corres
pondence between Lorh Cornwallis and 
General Washington relating to the 
capitulation of Yorktown and tbe sur
render of the Britiab forces. Repre
sentative J. Hampton Moore, of Phil
adelphia, president of tbe Atlantic 
Deeper waterways Aasoclgtlon, will 
deliver an oration. Among tbs pictur-' 
eaque features of the occasion will ba 
the singing of ‘ ‘Columbia, the Gem of 
tbe Ocean,’ ’ by the school children of 
York County. These children will also 
strew flowefa upon the grave of Thom
as Nalaon, Jr.

Ia the great parade which haa been 
planned there wMl be soldiers and sail, 
ora of the United States, members of 
the Naval Reserve of Maryland, 
mounted citlsens of York and adjoin
ing conntlea to the namber of five 
hundred, and many decorated vehi
cles At night tbe town will be illn- 
mlnated with varloun colored flree.

Remember ’ ‘Omnstark”  the beat 
play of the season appMn kerc on Oc
tober Sfth. We hare tkis, the moat 
popular.book aver written for sale for 
fl.OO per eopy. Don't fall to raad It. 
131-t( THB PALACE DRUd STORE.

Before yon make yonr fmlt cake 
eome to
U4-tf SHERROD A CO.

K  »

For piala and fancy sewing see Mrs 
Uavllle, Fonrt« straat between AUaUa 
and BnmetL Pitean rennoaable. 

m - m p ,

Fratta, üOTlfai an« nnu nt E int*« 
Fkosn ML U M l l l i

. r

ßSOlifflilLCifittlCi
.A M  «#jsrsi»

You’d be nurprined if we’d tell you the number of men in 
this city who come to us, <|uite worried because of the fear 
that they can not-obtain a nnit of exceptional attractiveness, 
and one not havinf that flippant ”air” which characterises 
no many makesof clotbea. -We qniet their fears in a moment 
and do it very easily, tod. In our long experience ^ e  have 
found ,thdt freakishness ia not style, nor are tbe clamorous 
patterns. Acting upon our real.knowledgeof a genj^leman’s 
needs we are dlway» prepared to exhibit rare styles and fasci
nating patterns; B U T  N O T  bointerons clothes. The Sea- 
bright Sack, made by Alfred Beniamin A  Co., in New York, 
isn remarkable style; which iasq.np-to-tbenuinnte’' that it 
fairly apaiklea. The fkhrics are soft and rich; the tailoring 
is of the kind which only exMrt workers can gjive. It is a 
clean, good, York” »iyie which'men of taste |

-desire.

X ,

C O I . L I B R  &  H E N D R I C
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Tlíé Excriìsivé Foot Fornishors
“ Onyx” Hosiery

N

High Grade Shoes at Moderate Prices
f

n  V -

Strange-Wliite Slioe Company
r  ~~i 614 8th Street l~ .......... "'~~1

IN NEW QUARTERS
To Our Friends and Patrons

We desire to. announce tliat we are npw occupyinK a new and commodious 
quarters at Cor. of Fifth and Ohio Ave~ and extend a cordial inritation to all to 
come and see us and look tbrouqh our rarse stock of Lum ber and Malarial

In order to saxe the trouble and expense of morinff, we hare ^t the old yard, 
Cor. TOth and Ohio Are., some Odds and Eads-in Lumber which we are offering 
at JiMt One Half Pkfee.

, W e also have at the same place IR or 30 barrels of alack lime which will be 
sold at half price.

CdlandSeeUs, We Wfll Treat You Right

Cameron Lumber Co., Inc.
Comer S|h and In^ana Ave. Wichita Falls, Texas

es #ee»ee»ee»seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees»ssiM»»M«M»ttts»#ssMsssMMsee»»ssM»eeessM<
T. J. TAYLOR, Rrssldsnt. 
T. C. THATCHRR, Cashlar

i .  T. MONTOOMIRV, First V. F. 
J. P. RIBD, SsosnS V, F.

HRST STATE BANK AND TRUST CO.
\ __  _____ '
i W IC H IT A  FALJJS, TEnCAS

C A P I T A L  S T S .O O O .O O  
—  S U R P L U S  •  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

D IH B C T O R H c

N. C. KARRINBROCK 
J. F. R n o  
CHAt. W. BRAN 
iOSRFH HUNO 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOOI^KRY 
R. H. SUTEII 
A L IX  KAHN 
T. e. TMATCHtR 
T. W. RO NRTS

A  K  FOOSHRI.

With total resources of nemy ON£ QUARTER OP A MILLION DOLLARS, 
we are in aposttioa to meet the rcRROtiiblc needs ot sll customers.

H ltK K f lA k  L Ü M Ü K R  G O M R A H Y  
ihUgh Orucfe Lumber Aim Building

Get Qur prices on lumber and building material 
befbre you build. Na bill too small for us to 
figúre on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

■ . -.'if

O O R I i«  OHIO .1 m i T F  M i f l  Y á n in  CONNEN OHIO
AVE. AND 12th |j r r i u L  A l n i  i H n I I I  AVE. AND 12th
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6.
JOSS F»APER.

TK* Wky Tlii« F*s«ilar CMu m w  SU. 
tarigi Is MMMifaatwMg.

Tba prlodpla ilatA'ta in tha Tata- 
lao Tall ĵr Is OUsa la «  blcb tbe niau« 
afnrturv of Jttaa i>aiN;r I. carried' uo, 
,B<>aahlai{. Nlnsii«. liaiurtaehas and 
Futacluiu. lie to dicsuaUi of SbansluiL 
Y<ivi)f luiLubcHi trunke are |ilass* Is 
diii'liea in Uyera wltb a corrrtnc o f 
lliw (letweeu tbaiu. Tbe ditcbee SVS 
«»inetlmaa aa large aa Ibirty feet wids 
and ninety feet long. Water la pnsrad 
aver tba meaa aad tba contasU allowed 
to reioaln until the tninka bara rot. 
tad. wbicb aomatlmea tskea aa loot 
■a three montka. •

After Um) limewater has been dra in  
off the maee la placed In a ditch pa»- 
Tided with stirrers, arbere It la waalied. 
The redartloo to flbera Ukaa place in 
mllla drawn by buffaloea. After a see. 
ond washing the material la ready for 
the mokl of the paiwrmaker. In China 
aa well aa ta Ja|>an tbe mold consists 
of One liamboo slicks. Kor this reaaus 
tbe paper is always ribbed.

Tbe product is aqueeaed In wedge 
presses, dried on a board and then cot* 
ered u'llb tin. Tbe (lulrerlxed metal Is 
Btrewu over tbe aheets and baumieml 
between tbe flliera with haniiuera of 
aoft W(nh1. The trhief dlRlculty lice 
In thia baimilciiug. and In aiilte of Ihs 
tlilniietw of tbe paper tbe Chinese at
tain a alibiing surface of tin. The i « .  
per Is piK'ked hi baloa of 3.0UO or S.2U0 
ehcets.

I ■ II II ■ r ■ ■

QUEER JAPANESE.FISH .

One That Uaaa Ita Fin as a tail—Hew 
tha Dorado la CaughL

One of tlu> uioat Interesllng of IIhIi 
of Japaiieee walera la tbe oriental Mil 
tab (IlUtlopliorna orlentalla). TIiS 
generic name, given by Dr. tlnenllier, 
meant the nail bearer and refers to 
the huge dorsal Bn poeaeaaed by Ibo 
epeciea.

TIm> Bn Blanda higher than the body 
Shore It and la need M a aall liefore 
tbe wind. It la a large flab.,ten feet In 
length and weighing 160 ponmia. They 
•wlin aliout UMually In pairs In rough 
and windy weather, with the bnge flia| 
above tbe water.

It Is a farortte food flab, and Hie an
nual eati'h la nearly 2,nno,nno (miuimIs  
T ba aall flab la rengbt by mesas of a 
hariMion.

Another food Bah. known na a dol
phin or dorado, la aometlmea c-anght la 
a cartons way. Tbe flsbea rongregate 
under a decoy boeb and raft made of 
bambooa and ara then ranghi by hooka 
baited wllh aqulda, or the decoy baab 
Is earroanded by a aelna neL aad tbe 
dolphins are drlren by beating tha sar- 
fbee of tbe water with etk-ke. This Beh 
B eaten both freah and salt dnd la aa 
great a farortte In western Japan aa 
tbe salmon Is In tbe northeast.—Zooio- 
«IH. _________________

•eetah dabbath.
For trarellug, trading and all the 

tblagi Ode mast not do on tba Hab- 
batb, Scotland, of course, mnat erer 
bold tbe palm. Not In tbe serenteenlb 
century alone, but tbrnugh al^ tha 
ages and even unto tbe present day 
tbe Bootcb Sunday baa a law unto It
self. Tbera Is tbe experience of James 
Paya. for tnaUiDce, lu tbe Edlnliurgb 
of only tbe aerenUes. “ In tbe atreK 
where I Brat rcalded,” be irrote, "It 
atmek me that to Judge by tbe drawn 
down blinda tbe people aiwnt e good 
deal of tbeir time upon the aarentb 
day In bed. On my aecond Sunday, 
however, 1 was nndecetred, for my 
landlady cam# op and Informed me 
that, tboogb abe bad not spoken of It 
last Bunday, she must now draw my 
attentloa to the fact tbat It was not 
usual In Bdinborgb to draw up tbe 
window blinds on tbe Babbetk aad 
that tbs neighbors bad begun to re
mark offon tbe ‘unlawful appearance' 
of ber sotablisbment, which bad beru- 
tofore basa a God fearing house.**

“'•a*4’F - 4«̂  • r

A JueUBaWa FreteeL
“Wburs tbetr criad tbe conricted 

Incendlary- "Flre yaeral Well. I f  you 
paopla aki’t tbe worat I erer rea np 
against! Here I goee eut lo tbe eren- 
te’ an* sata flre lo tbe talleat bulMIn' 
te toww—aets flre te It ao that te lesa *n 
t  mloutai tha tbtag*e a ebootte’ blaae a 
haadred Baat up luto tbe eky. The 
wbole pappylalloa la tbera uatebeYa 
•cuL all o í you tickied to death at tbe 
•Ight! Fer four an* Bre bours you 
■toad there watchlo* tha Bre-bonra of 
aoHd eajoymeat. too-aa' H net ceotla* 
yon a eantt Wkr. • cterus or tba ibes- 
•ar or a arandal trtal arouida't haré 
jlveo yun balf as marh fus. an* yon 
kaaw Rt An* yet you alt thacn au* 
brtiB te •  veadlc* gtrla* um dv* yunra 
In tha yanRpntlary-tna thnYs wewn 
ynn'all ■ goad time au* a«gfel te bn 
eswtedsmi m  a banefhctag If thura 
wna aay graHtnde te tha bamaa boas 
n a r - l

Mea> aa a Healer.
It la ana ad the meet Important of 

to Urta« relln. Tha hat 
hath in the eummnnmt manne of aFpiy 
teff heat aa a therapsntlc a«aat aad Is
m ò l i  te a great sambar of eeadt- 
Hnaa, euperlally to plethoric IndlrM- 
uals and te adranced lubermlotea. 
Tha nsefutaeae of local appUcallofia of 
hat water Is well koowa. Tha general 
hot doneba Is a resMrkable maano to 
bring blood to the enrfece of tbe body, 
to eccelente tbe ctrenlailoo, etc.—Cx-

i Leeiwg Yewr Temper./
"Loain* yob temper don* pay.** aaM 

Uncle Eben. "In a heap o’ eaeee It 
don* do no mo* dan put you te da ex- 
penae of blrte* a lawyer to show yon 
whab yon*a arreng."—Washington Mar.

■an that all tbe honra of the day are 
M  fuO of tatecuetlag and bealtbfol an- 
cupatlona that thaw la no chaitce fan 
worry to stkk Its noun In.—I-utber R. 
OalJeb.

4 ' H i  4F :

Miaaibeld Hintlata.
Do not throw away old upibiullna. 

By aumorfllff the cleBh cover ant «nt- 
tteff It np la utrtpa pan caa mal» a 
nmaber of dainty aackSaa for yunn boa- 
band. Tbe riba property twisted and 
woven together make a rery good rat 
trap, and the sHck wbaa carefully pol- 
liabed will do for a cane to present to 
the clerg> maa ht ChrMmaa.

To keep frheklcs frUin abowiaff gat 
a small imlut pot. quart she. and All 
wltl| a pink |>atnt carafuUy matching 
tha tune of your complexion and with 
a camel'a hair brush paint each freckle 
out. ^

Yoang wires cannot be too often re 
minded tbat they ahould always greet 
thehr huabanda with a amile. It la 
safe to My that there la nothing In the 
world tlUt will more deeply Irrltit»' 
him than this, and It ahould therefor« 
not 1» forgotten.

U your lamp wicks give ouL B w y  
satisfactory auballtute can be made of 
Irish paint lace or valenciennes, carw 
fully wound round tha wick holder. A 
knitted necktie will aenre the mom  
purpose, but la apt to burn Btfully and 
give out a pungent Ttdor. — Harper's 
Weekly.

■ -1

Judges ofi CirsulL
It was tha gculua and foresight of 

Henry 1. tbat saw the iieceaalty of cre
ating a close coiin<>ction between tbe 
central king's <-ourt and the local 
coarta ap and down the land. It waa 
Norman and wandering, going where 
the’ king went. They were Saxon and 
stationary; hence to link them togeth
er In 1134 a apeclal deputation of 
Judges waa for tbe Brat limo aent on 
ciR'ult In the country, of whom It la 
recorded that they “ banged ao many 
thieves aa itever waa before, lieing In 
that Utile while altogciber forty-four 
men."

This vigorous admliiUtrallon of Jna-< 
Uce by royal authority gained fer Hen
ry tbe title of “ tbe lion of Justice" and 
paved the way for tbe permanent Inall- 
tutlon in hla grandeon'e reign. Tbaea 
trareling Judges wera called Jnstlcea- 
In-ayra—L e.. In Itteere, on Journey. 
Their bead, tbe Jnatirlar, la still aeeu 
In our tuie tbejord chief Juetice.
. Henry II. In ì i n  Bxed then# rln-ults 
at alx-iba boma, mldtaad. aaateni. 
weatern.' nortbMstem, and aorthera, 
which rorreapond roughly with those 
that siili exist.—I»ndon Btaaderd.

Nelle ef That Far Them.
They bad been roarrtad only a month, 

and It waa tbolr Brat oxpeileDco la 
aaekteg coaatry board. After riding 
ton long mileo In a ratUteg term cuK 
they arrived at tha door of tbo term- 
bonoe.

“ And now, btrangera," m M tba oM 
fanner after be bad asked about a 
score of qaeetloaa, “ I waat to tell yeou 
right now that down bora with twyeou 
bo Buppooed to go to bod with tbe 
chickens.“  The young lun wblopersd 
te hla young wife, end then both oUmb- 
ed back on the farm cart.

“ Boy,“  aaM tbe young man, bla' lips 
compressed with determination, “drive 
na back to tbe sUtlon.'*

The freckled lad grinned add whip
ped up tbe bone.

“ You one didn't seem to Uko tbe 
placel" be chuckled.

‘'No,** said tbe young man. “ Wa have 
often reed aliout crowded farmbounea. 
but when It eomM to shoving ns off to 
tbo henbooae U »t te golog a Utile too 
etrong. I goete woHI etay te tba eUy." 
—Chicago News

A now train tlMi 
la rosily NEW n

Not only new l>*<oaiieo It baa Juat 
Imen luit on. but ni-w because It has 
Juet been built.

It Is a s|iUk and simn new traía, 
from pilot 10 obeervattun end. built to 
ardor and expressing tbe last word la 
Pullman ear coastrurtton

It began service Be|M tn>l>er 36th. aa

Th « Katy Limited
and Immadtetety took Hs plae« amoaff
the ‘ ‘Crack traína of the Country.^ 
It Is a limited train of unlimited eoui'» 
forts. Lighted throughout. The ohalv 
rare are not ordinary chair flirt tba 
Pullmans are not ordlaary Pullmaas.

It te extra fare service minus tbo 
' 'extra fare '' aad marks a new area 
In travel to and from the üoblhweat.

This splendid train will leave Hous
ton dally at 7.Ü0 a. m.; Ran Aatealo 
V:(iO a. tu.; Austin 1:06 p. m.; Waoo 
6;fH) p. m.;Dallas 1:36 p. m.; Ft. Worth 
6:30 p. ni.: Denison 11:46 p. m.; arriv
ing te Kansas City 11:26 a. m.. and SL 
Ixiuls 6:69 p. m. Through ebair earn 
and sleepers to both Ksasas City and 
HI. Ixmis. Cafe car between Paraous 
ami Kansas City.

The Katy IJmIted la not la place oC 
but Is
IN ADDITION TO THE KATY.FLYIR

With I wo sbeh trains dally, providing 
the finest service and fast schedulao, 
all one need remember, In planning a 
trip Riiiithwest Is "One little word— 
•K aty ."

AUTO
Mnd

M A G H I N E  S H O P
i. W. Cirltr. Alti Mm Ih Ic 

J. N. Yn ic , MielMtt
■bop looated OB eornor of Steth 
etreat and Ohio. Oar sbop te 
woll oqnippod to da almoat aay 
kted of rapair work.

* *Wa do tho tblag righL 
and do Uio righi thlag.'* 

la our motto. Givo 'uà a tiial 
and wo «III  ceavlaos y ^  that 
« a  Uva ap to our matto.

c a n i  i  Y o m .  r n u M in

Vfhat Ha Could Do.
During /ibe South African war tbaro 

urne a young otecer Jnst from Stand- 
hurat wbo wae attached to Ocnotal 
French's staff. Tbe youag fellow has 
himself achieved some dtetlacUon etnea 
then and shall be nameteee. «>At that 
Orna ba was fresh and fidgety aad waa 
alwayt Imagining a eonsunt menac« 
of attack by tba Boera, whom ho ta- 
variably prononnead “ Bores." Tbte 
proauBctetlon Oeaeral French hod In 
vate tried to corrocL and It graduaUy 
got oi) hla nervM. One day tha young of- 
Bcer cumo to tha gaaeral to report that 
ba btlievod bo could make out through 
bis Beldglose quite ee man/ ax twenty 
"Borea" bid te tha rocks abova h>* 
camp. “ Boras, yen My T  togolred tbe 
general. "Tee. sir, Botm. Caa I do 
anything, air? "*Tea. Don't add te

"U r  Sm t  Mr. Faltevi^" oald ihadae- 
ter. "1 «1U adatti that 1 am BOt osAa 
decided as te whetlMr or se i y a m  to 
a esMtttiiUoaal diaaaao,"

"Bum! That bor osM tha pattost. 
with a heavy elgh. "Aad hava I  sai to 
■ » to tbe euiM M of oppaalteff to the 
Oultad States mm omo eaart Ba dad 
e«tr-l

■ba SoMter Uhad N.
" I  doafiattad Jaah*s eteag.“  saldoao 

a< tha fdfto. "Ba to aa ctovor to tha 
aaa af M."

“How ear
**Whr. bt aewt BM Ihrae deaaa pba-

toa of temoae bMutlos, wtth a card 
aa which tha oaly words were. *Toa*re
aaother.’ "

A Cbaafed SIH.
“ How to It th^ Jaita to ao Jeokme 

aad <Fbure|we*7 Mw oeud te have 
each a sweet dtopeeftkmr 

"J haaw. ̂ hwl the past year she has 
heSB stagteg la a 
Umore AoMtleaa.

cborcb chotr."—Bal-

Me FlSed the SMI.
Mr. Woody-Maslc to a moai teed- 

oatteir otady. Do yea kaow I'd like to 
Slag twfully. Utos Blaat (who had 
heard hlm)-^b. yoa do!—Loaden Tit-

Wteo Man.
" t  made a Mg Mt wtth that woona. 

allfldbL'* **What dM yoa oey te herr 
"Mothlaff. 1 Jwet hèpt etiM aad Be- 

Maws.

I

Booiks, Stationery 
and School Supfilies
We also haadla pasodleale aad aawe.

papara of ail blade. Boohs to soil or 
root

J  I I .  M A R T I N
TOi^Ohlo Ave. - Pbooe 10. 

Tour atteatloB to alea lavltad to tha 
tact that wa hava a ooraplata Una af 
kooks, stattoaary aad aawe of all Uada. 
Havtag rumatly eutergud our etoek la 
every reepacL we feel tare we oaa taka 
ears of your waata. If aot la sOtok 
ws will gladly order.

Boohs to rant at vary roasoodbla

B A THS!
FIVS NSW DATNROOMd AT

LAWLER’SIBlUie SHOP
YOU DON’T  NAYS TO /AIT

Baths—Salt Glow, piala, hot ar auM. 
•nod rubbare ta altaaáaaea, CaB aad

L H . L A W l . e P  PMow

DIE ST. JHES UTEL

AMBUCAN PLAN

‘I

-Í

E. M. WINFREY

Fire Anna. Sportlns Oooda 
Biew^ee mod tfewnns 

M d c lih M  S aD p liea .

Oeoerdl Kepairins a Specialij
m  OktoAv« • FboaaM

4  “ Spaad Wiehlia Farti awaay ta ♦  
♦  Wtohtte Tblls.”  4
4  *T faasy apadB away Dwoi booM 4  
4  holps ta bond oaothor city te- 4 
4  euad t€ rear ewB.*' , 4
4  **WkF «B I kalp baSi yaw 4  
4  hdCM eSy wtth hooM miaayT*’ ' 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

. f  jt • V ‘ .

■4.
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MILL &  ELEVATOR CO é\

m - w

V'.

Ì.J.

ATTORNIY».

Robert E. Huff
AMwMy al U na

tn m p t  a U n O M .t*  «U  d va  b « *

OClM nmx t i  im t  (tettoaal 9u ù l

a  I t  VANTIb, M. D.
City Natlooml Baak BuUdla«. 

WoBffA ChUdrta, Obstkrtca u 4  0«a> 
•ral Pra«Uc«.

Hoora—••11 •*• Tf)«pboo« • !•  
Wichita Pana. Tnaa. ' *

e. 0> Hair. I
Orvlll« ■MlllNfltMI.

^ U F F  ài B Ü LL IN O T O N  
ATTORNETB AT LAW  

• m m u  U  aa4 11. City Natloaal Baak 
Block.

WlaMta Palla, • • • Taaaa.

T. B. GREENWOOD,

ATTOBIt*T-AT-LAW.

Oaaat/ Attoraor WtchlU Coaatr aad 
NoCanr Pahlic.

OSIaa Orar Parau ra* Baak aai
Traat Conpany.

A. A. HUGHES.
A TTO R N Cy A T  LAW

Bo o m  o tw  W. B. McClarkaa’a Ih r  
Gooda Btor*

WlcMta ralla. T«xaa

H. MaiMA W. P. waata.

tnathis dk W««ks
ATTOIISNYB-AT.LAW.

I* Beam S aai 4, Flrat Nadeeal 
Baak Aaaw.

Ha PallA . . . .  Taaaa.

T .  Maiiaaawnry

OClea Orar f^ r • ••••••a •«••

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

Civil ani Criminal Practlaa. Notary 
PabliA Ahatraito Baamlnai.
Cltf Natloaal Baak Boildlac. 

Phono B it

.N a  U4 

.N a  m
OBlca arar B. B Mania A  Oa‘a Ora«

Tl* lailaaa aroaaa.

GEO. A. SMOOT 1
ATTORNK^ AT LAW 

Room 1, Cltr National Bank Bolldlac 

WIchIU Falla. Texaa

i.]

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rtcma 2 and 4 over tbo Ctty Natloaal 

.  .M Bank BoUdlas.

DBNTIBTB.

DR. BOGER, .
DENTI BT.

OEIaa In ItemA A  Laohor 
Monro from • a  m. to 1< an i 
1 p. m. la S A na

DR. W. B. FELDER.

- D E N T I 8 T -
7th

WloMla PaNa, Ta

and OUa

t>p. H . A .  W mU a p

DENTIET

DiAtal roaoM ovar Flrat National

- OR. J. 8 . N E LSO N .
o v n i iT ,  

loom»—1-S Mooro>Bat«Baa Bafldilae; 
PHONE»

Oftlaa .B47
Baaldcac« ..................................i n

•PBCIAUET»,

i.'
CH AS. S. HALE. M. D.

Fractleo Llaittad ta DIaoaoao of 

EYIL EAR. NOSE AND TNROAT.

PHYSICIAN» SURQBONA

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN ani SUROBON. 

OElea: Room 1 IlrM  National Baak 
aiai. Envontk àftraat Tolaphoao— 

aElco SB7. raalioaoa BBS.

WloMta PallA Taaaa.

A  H. Bnmalia Waia H. Walkor 
DRA BURNSIDE A  WALKER

Sarfory aad Ooaaral PracUoa 
VkOttSSa

Or. BnraaMa'a KaoManeo........Na  IS
Or. Walkar’ a Raaldanco No. MT
OElea Fhona...........................No. IS

ORIaa Maura 7 a. m. ta 7 a  .■<*• 
Deo ea .Bavaatk atraaL aazt Door to 

.Wleklte PalU SaaltartoaL

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN ANO SUROCON. 
mo 4 an i.» Ovar NaM. Stavano A  

i*a Dry Oooio Staro 
OinoA Nn. »47; Ras. Nm ISA 

WWMta PallA Taaaa

Drt. IfiOer. Smith ft Walker
7, A  •  ani 1A

PUBLIC SALA
Thuraiay, Oetahar Slat 10:00 a  m.
S. good .work maloa ;
1 Plan aura 
S 114 rcarllag colta 
1 Milch cow
5 nirafords
1 Brood oow with piga
6 Shoato , ^
B Doaaa chickoas 
S Good farm wagons 
1 Buggy
1 Pair donbla bamaao ^
S Dealing Bindaro 
1 Boggy baraeao 
1 Nem Rock loland Sulky plow 
1 Walklug plow 
1 Two-boraa cultivator 
1 Buater aad eottoa pUater 
1 Georgia stock plow, lot or aweops 
3 Spring Seats 
1 Work bincb. lots of tools 
1 Disc drill 
1 Oiiad stone
IjAm of boes, forks and shovels 
1 Hasting stove 
1 New cooking range 
1 jewing mscbine
And nil other household furniture too 

numerous to mention.
Terms of Sals.

tlB aad under cssh.^ All accounts 
qvar that amount will ha given a credit 
of t  moatha at 10 par cant Interest 
An amounts ovor flO. B par cant dis
count for cash. Bnlo will bo at my 
farm 4V4 miles aorth of town near 
Henry Mnsgrove’ s. Loach wn the 
groaaia.

PETE RANDOLPH. Aactloiieer. 
JOHN UTTEKEN. Owaar. 

133-atp

D K . J. C . A  G U E S T

PNYSieiAN AND SUROCON.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURORON. 

Rooms t and 3 in Vraeland SulMIng.
OCloo Phona........ ...................N a  Stt

%om .................... Na  m

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office ovhr Nutt. Stevens sad Harde
man'a Dry Goods Store.

Rooms 4 aad B.
Office phone (47. Residence phono 4S7

Natioo Ta Staekhaldara.
Notice la harahy gtvea that the aa- 

aaal maatlag of the stockholders at 
the Wlohtta Vailay Railroad Company 
will bo held at the principal aElce of 
t ^  Company ta tha Btata of Tasas, on 
T^nradny. Novombar tha 4th. IBM. at 
10 o ’ clock a.l m., tor tha parpóse of 
electing a board of directora aad traaa- 
actlag inch other boalnona as may 
properly come before the meeting.

At the done of anch meetlag there 
will be held s meeting of tha board of 
directors to elect officers sad for the 
transaction of any other baslneae that 
may come before the meeting.

W. T. McCUNB. 
lSl-30t' Secretary.

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office— 711 Ohio Ava.

Phonos. Residence. No. 11. Office. 137

ARCHITECTA

ftollAP ft Von dop liippA
ARCHITECTS

I BIS

X>NES ft ORLOPP

Arahltaati and Supi

ISSSRVBNTH BTRSBT.

VBTBRINARY SURGEOfB.

B O B ’ T . E . W IL L IA M S ,  D .V .S

•f Valarlaniy

OfSoA SSI Ohio Ava. Phoaa Na  B1 
WUhttn PsBa  Texan

AOeOUNTII

to »
A. B.lfYLBah
I a

AOPOUNIAMT.
am T

BIB.

f in r s M i  IM n e t  &  THU C l.
tSnocsasor to Ahatract of Tttla Co.)

OEloa Hours— • to 11 a  m. 1:M to 
B:ie A  m.

Noam 1A Ovar A  A  Morris A  Ca’ a 
Mwf SlorA 

710 ladlaaa AvanuA

T. T. Peldar W. P. Taraèr M. L. Britton

 ̂ Dl», p . B . t^B sh in g

Braatlea Uaritai to Dlaanaaa 

EtOMACH AND INTBSTINEA 

^ f it finm' ByIW ilA Part Wart^ fmu

We will appraaiate yoar ahatract work. 
Deeds and CoStracts errlttOA Notary 
la OftcA Corner 7th and ladUsA 
Telephone No. BBl.

Bd. D. G oB slin «
Real Batata aad 

Property Bought, BaM and 

Ptmna 1 «t

Puhllo SalA
On Thursday. October SBth, I will 

have a sala oa my term 1V4 miles aorth 
want of Wichita P a ^  All my^farm Im- 
plamenta. eonslatlac of every farm 
Implement and oveai kind of n tool 
needèd on a fkrm, from a Sno gaag 
plow to a garden wheal hoe; also 
work mules, work horses brood marea, 
and a lot of young mules and colts, and 
the beet Jersey cow In the country; 
also household and kitchen farnltnre; 

lot of barbed wire, atA 
Terms;—110 and under, cash; over 

110, six months with gopd note basrtag 
per cent Interest.
Sale begins at 8:30.

134-18t R. H. 8UTBR'

Moved. )
I now have associated with me W. P. 

Turner from the Vernon Abstract Co., 
who is s thorough abstract man; alao 
M. L. Brlttn, and am In n better 
poeltlon to aerve yon in the abstract 
business than ever before. We have 
moved.our office from the court bouse 
to the old city hall building, on tha 
coraar of 7ih and IndlnUL We will 
appreciate your buslaass.

133-tfc T. T. PELDER.

Notice ta AdvartlaarA 
It la Impoasible tor the Times to 

get display ads in the paper when 
they are not In the ottica by B A  m. 
Patrons of the paper will confer a 
favor and. at tha aamo timo, gat bat
ter aarvica by gettiag tkalr ada la 
earlier than the hour sbovo named.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO.

We have made special arrangemeata 
with the publlshera of the book 
“ Oranstark”  wharoBy wa caa aeU 
this popular book for $1.00 which re
tails the world over for 11.64.
131-tt THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

NatloA
Homesteaders Camp No. 333.
State manager Pile will be with oa 

on Friday night Oct. Kth, all members 
are urged to be present.

A. B. NUETT, Pres. I 
131-Stp G. H. COLLARD. Sec.

Netice To SteckhelderA
Notice Is hereby given that the An

nual Meeting of the stockholders of the 
Wichtts Valley Railway Company will 
be held at the principal office of the 
Company In the State of Texas on 
Thnradny, November the 4th, 'iBOB, at 
10 o.clock a. m. for the purpose of elec- 
tlag a board of directors and trana- 
acting anch other business ns may 
properly come before the meeting.

At the close of such meeting there 
will be held n meeting of the Board of 
Directors to elect otflcers and tor the 
transaction of nny other businees that 
may come before the meeting.

W. T. Mc^UNB.'
ISl-IOt Bacratnry.

Netlce Te StoekhelderA 
Notloa la heraby glven Ihnt tha an 

nnal rnaatlng of tha stockholdars of 
tha Wlehita Palla A Oklahoma BnUwny 
wUl ha haid at tha principal oElea af 
tha Company la tha State of *ranA 
Tharadny, Novamhar the 4th, IBBB, M 
10 o ’ clock A  m.. for the purpoaa ol 
•lactlng a board ot directora and traas- 
atelag sach otkar bnsiaass as -may 
proparty oonsa bafora tha rnaatlng.

At tha eloaa ot sach ainsttag thara 
Win ha hald a aMatiag of tha hoard of 
dlractors lo alact oElaera aad tor Ihh 
traaaactloB of aay otkar hiiMaoao that 
■ •y  cosM batova tha meaOai.

W .T .  MéCDVM,
U l-M t Baéñfary.

' ' i«A  ■ 'i
Natlaa ta SlacfchaMarA 

NoUca la heraby glvaa that tha an
anal maatlag at tha atookhaMurs oC 
tha BUnslord A Northweatars Rallway 
Ooaipaay wtll ha hald at tha priaMpal 
cfSea of tha Company, in tha State of 
TaxaA on Wedneaday, Novambar 3yd, 
IBOB, nt IB o ’ clock n. m., for tha pur- 
poaa of alooUng n board ot j^neton  
and transncUng snck otbor -huninass 
aa nsay proporly coma -|botora tha 
rnaatlng. r l 

At tha olosAof sach rnaatlng thisre 
wtíl ha hald n meating of tha Board of 
Diracton to alect officara and for tho 
traaanction of any other bnninaaa that 
may coma bofora thf maklng.

L. B. p k rro N .
121-30C flaeraUry.

Should you Call to read “ Grans 
tark”  you fhU ‘to enjoy tha play 
Phono 141 and wa will promptly ioUy* 
or you a copy for |1.00. 
m - tr  THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Í- , -

Paqd! Paodt Pendi
Phone 437 for coal and feed of nil 

kinds.  ̂ ,
123-tf UARl’cLB COAL Ca

♦  ♦ . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦

Thare’ a work for a want ad— A 
A whan tha cook laavas; or when A 
A ntost any part of tha homa ma> A 
A chinary stopA , A

A

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

WichIU Falls and Northwaatern 
(Through Traini

Lonue AU us_______ __ ____8:06 a.m.
Arrive WkhiU Palla^...._....! 1:40 a  m.
Leave Wichita Falls------- - 2:00 p.m.
Arrive Attua'■.......... ......... . 4:16 p.m.

Local Freight and Passenger. 
(Dally Except Sunday)

Leave WichIU Falls_______ 7:30a.m.
Arrive Frederick..... ..........11:45 a. m.
Leave Frederick ------— ----- 1:30 p.m.
Arrive WichIU Falls ------- - 6:46 p. m.

WIehiU Falls and gouthorti.
Leave Wlcbka FaUs..... ....._^;30 p. m
Arrive N'ewcastie------—  8:80 p.ih
Leave Newpaetle i,.. — ,, ,
Arrive Wichita Falls -........14:18 a. dd.

Port J Warth ^  iPenver pity. 
NoifthnftA '' Acrtlree LBeeajiji

Na  1  ..........1:46 p.m. 1:60 p.m.
No. 8  ..........12:Up.m. 12:S5p.iA
N a  B .......,...U t4SS.m . ..
No. 7 . . . . . . . , .F 1 6 h .m . l;BSe.gL

Boathbound Arrives Lanvea
No. 2.............. l:B0p. m.
No. 4................11:16Am. 11:26a u l
No. B ..........  8:BBAa
N a t  ............... B:a8a.m. l:SSAm.

WichIU Valley.
No. 1, to Abllone—Laaives.. 2:001 
No. 6, to Abilene—Lanvea ..12:061 
Na I, Prom AMlonw—A r... 12:161 
No. B, ^om  Abllone—A r... t : l f i
Na B, to g yere L entee.......B:S0l
No. IB. to-R yeru- lanvea.... 2:30 ] 
No. 7, From Bje iS» Arrivee. .1:301 
No. B, Prpm Byere—Arriree. .B;0B |

g M M M I

—

Two Ways of Looking At It.

After baying that bill of lumber you are Eoing 
to need, and using it, you may be either glad or mad. 
It depends on wbethor vou buy good, dry lumber 
from ua, or carelessly accept lumber that’s only half 
seasoned, from somebody who's not no particular 
about the quality of their stock as we are.

There are no two wava about it: You can buy
any kind of lumber or building material to better 
adrantage right here than you can anywhere else in 
this part of the country. Let us make you an esti
mate on what pou lhant.

HOmE &  RICHOLT.LMlir M i Biiidiii M itirlil

N P M É Ü M P m m

AggggguguuuggauBUuauugaaaaugeguu— » » » » U BglM iuggaggggBu

A Nil jut; I siWgrtlil iat Mf I Ml Rill 1$

The
First National

. I , s

6ank
Wlohita Falls, Texas

It aims to be abreast of the times and 
^  still be conservative.

f l  Its losses have been small and its profits 
^  f sufficient during hs corporate existence.

|V W e  are prepared to take care o f your 
^  wants in our line.

IT  It has accumulated a surplus and undi- 
^  vided

profit aeoaufit of................ | 70,000 00
lU  capital la.......................  75,000 00
lU  taUI aaaaU....................  867J 7B 40

^It merits your confideiKe and invites your 
busineiB whether you are a depositor 

or'R borrower.

A
T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  -B a i ^  ^

R. B. HUFF, FraaMant W. M. MaGRBGOR, Caahlar.

T A - *■ I

MisaeuH, Kansaa and Taxaa
Prim DallM______________ 10:36]
To Dallas....̂ ------- -------------4:30 i
From Daalson _____....___ 11:201
To DahlBo* ......i..... . 1:30]

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE «IN WICNITA FALLS.

, We W ill Sell Them Q n  The 
INSTALLMiCNT PLAN For Th « N«xt 30 DAYS
TImt an  fiHtfaotMd lo ba parfoetly tislit; wU not criNh ^  

omkr aagr loaii and wfll hut a SfutfeM.

Cor. I I mL WleUte
Fai»

T ^ X a »

, -V.

è

•»»*"
llB -tfl

m M !--
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Stein/Bioch
Smart Clothes

that flt and have a 
^w<^rld-wide style as ' 
po others in Amer- 
ica*T-

The Clothes 
of a

Gentleman

Walsh St Clasbey
= =  The Clothiers -

'  >

s

li-

rur

:sil§
P L

■

t'/

(terns

30 DAYSl
m t crush

Wkfaita 
FsBs 
T#«»t

Í4 I-

If ycni have all th  ̂ clothes 
youll need for two years, then you 
have a good excuse for not being 
interested in clothing,

But if  You Haven’t
Then in iustice to 

your^lf and good appearance you 
should come in and examine our 
“Society Brand Clothea” They 
are second to none in workman
ship, style and material

✓  »

The pem^nneiat in the
pants makes them very atti^tive.

Just come in and look for your- 
sell we will be pleased to show 

^•rM > you.' .

 ̂ Yours far bi2 at

The Model Ciottirng Store
' \  ' 711 Ohio Street

AgenliBffor Ed. V. Price Tallorinfi Ca

CONTROL THE EWOTKMiS.
th* SsMMtisI CssPHImm  sf 

Nsrvswe Ssla w .
Now, thon. css tbs oarvous sofforcr 

hsip liisuioirT To beftn wttb, IM 
shoald auk bhuself: ‘-'What la Ibors Is 
nxj phjaleal llfo wbk’h inajr account 
(or lay nervuua weskneaaT la my dlot 
SSfRoIcnt In quantity and nutrlUoua la 
quality T Do I get enough aleepT Is 
■ay work congenial? la my enriroa* 
OMOt In any degree suited to my tsates 
and aptitude?”  These are simple ques
tions, and yet upon their answer often 
depends the possibility of nerrotw 
baslth or nervous disease. If the anf- 
fscer discovers that any of the phys
ical canaea of a nerrons breakdown 
are la operation It Is obvlqos that It la 
Us first duty to fight aialnst thssa 
esasea. lo lessen tbsaa and If possibis 
to remove them altogetber. In tbs 
aoxt place—and this Is especially to be 
noted by nervous women—one o f the 
ssoentlal conditions of nervous bsl- 
snce Is the control of the emotions. 
The tendency on the slightest provocs> 
tlon to give way to a paroxysm of 
tears la dangerous, because It leads to 
weakness, bodily and menial. No 
donbt there are momenta of poignant 
agony when tears are nature’s benefi
cial provision for some relief to an 
orcrstralntHl nervous and mental i or
ganism, hut tlieno moments come at 
rare Intervals In our Uvea, and, as a 
rule, so far from weakening our men
tal or moral life, they uplift and purify 
It. Wliat nervous people must lie 
warned against Is tln> tendency to let 
themselves go because of some petty 
worry or auma slight domestic differ
ence or through some morbid Impulse 
to self |iU.v̂ —Uev. 8. 8. McComb In 
Harper's nazar.

DUTCH SPORTS.
Hsllsnd ths Land of SIsIghing, filsdg. 

ing and Skating.
I*mb.ibly no other boys and glrla bad 

better times than the Dutch boys and 
girls In old and new Netherland. Hol
land, Bars \V. R. Orlflls In his book, 
“The 8tory of New Netherland,” Is the 
land of skates and sleighs. Children 
and young people bardiv learn to 
skate; they begin It naturally and keep 
It up all their lives. Whether for fun 
or in parties or to go tq the market, to 
church, to weddings or funerals, they 
nK>ve by rapid transit on steel. A pair 
of skates Is a paasport to comrade
ship.

Every bsbit sod esch irick known on 
Holland canals or ponds was tspro- 
dneed on tba Mohawk and Hndaon. 
There waa tbe Iceboat or aallboat on 
runners, sometimes rednesd for swift
ness to a long plank with cronspieces 
for soata and with akato Irona. Equip
ped with maat, ranvae and some cour
age, It aeeraed to race with tbe wind 
Itself. t.

As for l-oasUng, wherever fiat UoL 
land could show a bill or slope or 
rriaslsud fumisbrd a torp or artificial 
mound there were tbe boys and girls 
at fun. On tbe Ice Udy or less aat in 
a band sleigh, while liiAliamI or swain 
puataed as he skated.

All this shows tbe reason why New- 
burgKkn-t^Uadabn and Albany and 
the hllla'bf Dorp are so famous for 
cosating and ths 'North river for les 
yachts and why from tbe flrat genera* 
tlon of aettlen tbe Dntcb-Ainerlcan 
towns wore noted-for aledding, sleigh- 
log and akatlng.

A Fiahing fitory.
Angling has aome very marveloos 

“InddenU” among Its many records. 
Hampahlm baa Its true tale of s duck 
which became entangled In a trout 
lins and. breaklag off tba guL trailed 
tbe ily behind ber and actually booked 
a (Sir alaed fish. Tba atmggle be- 
twon tbe two must have been as ea- 
traordlnary as thst of tbs Dumfries 
gsndsr which bscsms similarly st* 
tacbed to a Uns and hook baltod with 
dead frog.

lo this csss a Torscloas piks waa 
booksd. and a vciitabls tug of war sn- 
snsd, la which tba aatonlahad Mid 
perfonaad sundry somsnanits on tbs 
surfacs of tbs water natll victory at 
laat rswarded tbs fsatbered angler, 
which towed to ahoro one of the 
largsst fish aver caught In that par
ticular loch.' And that tho tale la tm# 
■alHO It all ths mors Intetuotlng.— 
London Black and Whits.

\

Smqke
Sensibly

The allHavana cigar is 
. intended for your after- 

dinner hours. For your 
business, hours, the only 
^fe  smoke is a mild, de- 

i_ iightful blend of Havana 
and domestic leaf.

. ‘ ■ I
r*

ti.. ̂ '
■ J .

Tom Moore
S' .

Mild  ̂ 10c Cigar
THE SOUTHWEST CIOAR CO., Dallas. Tsass, Distributors

.--I-

9 l l

G A S  H E A T E R S
We have just received a car of Direct 

Action Gas Heaters and Cook Stoves.
We ausrantee these to consume less 

gas Than any other gas stove sold.
We have 19 different styles of heat

ers to select from.

Th «j RangB in Prie« from $3.50 up

We Do the Best Gat Fittings

Maxwell Hardware Co.
^  721 OHIO

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylk^tt, Ventflaton» Gut- 
t e i^  and rartt class Tin W oiIl 

-----  k K P A im iN O  A  ^ M IÚ fA L T Y  - a

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal
mMOMs art

YOUR BILL IS WORTH $500.00

OMs WMt Bsy^ Nnamm --
GMs wUh boys* nnmss gufi boys 

with glrls* bsrs rsoslTsd thsa la 
maay Instanosg ho doabC b f nUigat. 
It « M  «s  In Uw csss ot Ctesrge Aans 
BsllgauF. ths fiMtens slglNsswth « • *  
twry ncuung wbs pUysi I nWtt ts 
O trtM f* Bs« mo. Bum ••  Bt. Ossei» 
dsy, shs w is té Sé enllsé Ossrgisns. 
bnt soawbody*s Moadsr at tJM tlas 
of hsr chrtstsalM affat IMs iatn 
OsoÉi» Ana». Ths *iosm Isw 'fhy* 
Bser,“  Bbsnsssr EUMt, hsd »  dnngh- 
tsr ksasd Nsnh, wboss pssÌB»set !■ 
snid t »  hsrs givsn hsr Bweh IronMs ' 
'•brond. Bue hsrt. ss la Ih» Inms ot 
othsr girl Nonbs, it wss only «thsr 
psopl»^ BIMIcsI Ignorane« thst wi' 
st fSniL fbr tura np Nnabsn xxirl, 
11. snd yoo wfli find Ihst Mnhinh, Tir* 
■ah, HogUb. Mllrah and Nonh wwrs 
ths danghten of Cslophcluid.—London 
Onphic.

Ths Tbirst Far flsrs.
Uasophlstlcstsd Onlooksr —1 thlnk 

Ibis ts ■ flrst rata Mace. Se, wbst ■ 
fine visw W S bava of Ibis esf costlng. 
fif ssODsd Bpeetstor—Fine risw fiddls- 
■tk-kni Nothlng arar happsnn oa tbess 
stralgii strstebes not. svsn a brokss 
lag. Osnw ea down lo thn tnrn and 
watt (br Ah» fkn.— Pack.

Should that be my entimate ou. bill rendered for nerricen 
vfor thdt amount.

Yon can rent aaaured that nhould there be an error, 
real or imaginary, in MY work, it will be called to YOUR  
attention. How abont •  aewiog machine motor or 
electric iron. Tve got 'em. «

I DO WIRING

w tt t  e. etmtmeam

The Filgo Market
i Is the piacs thst car rias s complete stock. 
: Such mi beef. pork, mutton, vesl. dress 

or live chickens, tiehs cured meats of all 
kinds, pigfeet, chilli, brick cheese, wenler. 
snd boiogne. We will appreciate your 
trade.______ ^ ^

I T H E I F I L G O  M A R K E T
Tifi Indiana ava. WOODALL A  MOTTLAV. 

High sat i ds»» psM tor fSt OSttl# aal RagsA W^kraat y sur tràda.

N erih
Must Lavs Tfcsm.

“ Is ha a lovar ot chlldrsa?“
«1 shonM say hs to. VUTa «vae glad 

to M r «  Ma vtfS’s «M et'« U lti«, 
abset UÉ M ns«.-~D «m it fM »  P f

FumHurs A  Cefflii Company
m*mmeromm

msmsT g  nati. tiiifii/ÜB ii ii ,  a  cu»»«.
.■I II »,.1II M aae: .-fa-

w

M
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4 ^  < Mr*. .H. Jk. AH«n i* vialtlBc • » «  •*»• 
Ití.- "W  la K r t  Worth.

Ura. Jad .Maan of Abllaa*. U 
 ̂ tho elty Tteltlag ralaUraa

H. M. Whitworth of OuadJr. I* la 
th* A ty  today oa bualaasa.
 ̂ Mrs. Ouy C  Raley loft this momlac 
for Dallas to attead tho fair.

t .  R. Barría of Qoorllle. Tex., pass- 
•d throogh t i*  city today from Doadoe 
whore ho bos booa oa baslaoss.

J. P. HiBoa of Dallaa. paaaod throogh 
the city today.oa his way to Amarll*

■ to.
Bailey Moors oame la froaa Dallas 

today, where ho has beoo atteadlag the 
toir.

Mrs. Mattie Bateman loft this mora- 
tag for a few «aya rlalt to the Dallas 

~dalr.
Miss Dunn of OInoy. passed through 

tho city yesterday, oa route to Do- 
r catar.

Jesse Dobbins left yesterday for DaU 
las. where ho will attend tho fair for 
a few days.

KTsrstt Btooociphor cams la from 
Dallaa today, where ho has bsea at- 
tandlag tho fair.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W*. Daniels sad their 
, «aaghter, Mrs. J. W. Doaohoo, left 

this moralng for the Dallas fair.
Will Oanaar, chief dark la the Fort 

Worth aad Denrer general offcee at 
Fort Worth, sras la the city on beal- 
aees yesterday.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Naylor of Iowa 
Park, airlred la the city today to rlslt 
Mrs. Naylor’ s perears, Mr. end Mrs. 
Vaa Daseea.

WIU Walker of Fort Worth, trarel- 
tag ageat for the FoK Worth and 
Dearer has bsea la the city oa baal- 
aass for serertl days.

'■“ F  A- H. Orares, gaMral maaeger of 
^  Soathwestera Telephone Compaay 
4t this dry. left for Iowa Park thday 
OB a bnslaess mlsalan.
.'Mrs. S. A. Sulllas and family from 

fkedenrlck. Okla.. are among the re
sent arrlrala la this dty and ore now 

' ridag at 1«11 Indiana'Areaae.
J. H. Braabarg, geaeral aoditor of 

tae Colorado and Bothem came in 
.Dorn Dearer today la a special car 
Spd left for a trip orer the Valley

Mias Kate Haynes, delegate from the 
* IJ^nt-Teacher and Mothers' CInb of 
. tte  Alamo school, left this momlag 
fse Dallas to sttend the Texas Congress 
of Mothers' and Parent-Teachers' 
aaaociatlOB. which coarenes in that
cMy toamrrow.

-■ r Arrivals St Hotel Bt. dames. 
'Fred T. Porter, Dallas; D. S. Hard, 

Dalias: Boh Joass, Daltaái Ahx Odas. 
fHaey; W. H. Dormer. Chicago: T. 8. 
WaUace, Aasoa.: Jno. T. Roberta sad' 
wMe. DaBas: Mrs. L. E. Maloae. Btsm- 
fSs«: W. M. Basher, Bt. ,Loul*: Mrs. 
‘ABaa Hslet, Dealaon; T. D. Davlai 
OMambaa. Obta; Mrs. M. K. Austin, 
iMa Angeles: Mrs. J. D. AnaSla. QnM - 

7 «a a .: B. M. Bower, Dallas: Jéo.
T . Perklaa DaUas: Geo. R. Coart-

D r .  J .  W .  D u  V a l
General MsdlciiM and Surgery, 

—lartndlag—

RYE» EAR. NOSE and THROAT.

First National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Texag.

t N B  M A R K lnri DV T B t

Oct-Nov------
’Nov-Dev
D e e ^ a g  --------
Jan-Feb

High

7.18%
7.18%
7.18

Clos*
7.21%
7.18%
7.18%
7,18

WITH OUR MANY YEARS EX- 
PERIENCR

in the pfeacrlptlon line, and oar many 
years of selgfiflea of perfumes, t^let 
article*, hot water bags, jinrsery needs,
ete-i '
WE ‘m a k e  t h e  MATER-WALKER 

DRUG STORE 
the safest placsufor Mlsetioa In the 
SMdieiBe lias, or la tho other oeeds. 
Prices are coaalatent. Promptneaa la 
delivery can be relied on. Try us for 
your nest drug lervice. r

13.71-a 72 
13.80-a 81 
13.85-a 88

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

rHtta: Chad. L. Tarlton, Dallaa; J. 0. 
Bnnpsoa, Fort Worth; K. O. HntL 
Kansas City: H. O. Nesrton. Oklahoma 
City; W. 8. Hawkina. Dallaa; Oeo. 
Sample, Denison; A. M. Achison, Dnl- 
las; Lrtoa Naasek. New York; F. W. 
BertL Dallaa; Geo. V. Basham and 
wife. Dnllas; J. M. Brann. Bt. Louii; 
V. T. McClelland, LoutsTlIle, Ky.; C. 
M. Perry, Waco; W. A. Prlddle. Beau- 
mbnt; Oeo. O. Johnson, Arlington; L. 
G. Moore. Abilene; J. B. Lee, Hsvfley; 
J. V. CmavUL Ontla*.

SHORT ITEMS OF IITEREST
R. H. Joyce will soee let the con- 

tmet torra handsome residence oa 
10th street.

City Marshal Owinn recently found 
a lady's coat and an otd-faahioned 
shawl, whieli tha owner cEu obtain by 
proper InentiScatlon.

paths IS» U vgrpeol 
Uvoipoal, Oct. is.r-«ept aetm s 7.48, 

Bales 7,880 hataa. N * raoalpta. 
Csttsa Uvarpasi Futures.

The narkst for futnre cotton tiypebed 
sad elosod Srm.

Open
7.10 •
7.17
7.18 
7.17

Cottaa NSW Ysrk Spsts.
New York, Oot. 18v—The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet and 8 polmt 
higher. MMdltag 13.88. Bales 7100 
bales.

Cettew Nsw Yhrk Futures.
The market for future eoUon ovened 

qntet and cloaod barely steady.
Open High Clo*«

D ec__ _______  13.88 13.77 13.8S-a<4
Jan-------------  13.78 13A8
,Mch *__________13.13 13.80
May ...............  13.88 13.85

Cettew Mew Orleane Spots.
New Orleans, Oct. 13.—The market 

for a'pot cotton opened steady and %c 
higher. Bnlea 1000 bales. To arrive, 
3000 bales.

Cotton—New Orioawo Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and closed very steedy.
D ec..... ............1S.8S 13.70
Jan---------   3̂.S8 18.81
Mch................  13.80 14.01
M ay------------- 11.88 13.07

CMcsBa Oraln Market. ' 
Wheat— Opea High does

Dec ............. . 105% 108% 106%
May ------------  105%. 107% 106%
July .................  89 99% »9%

Com— Opoa Hlght Close
Dec ----- -------- 58% 68% 69%
May ............... i. 61% 61% 61%
July ....... ....... . 60% 61 V 60%

Oats Open High Clot«
Dec -------------- 38% 40% 40%
May..................43% 42% 43%
July ....— .....*.... 40 40 40

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth, Oct. 1 A—Cattle, 3.000; 

hogs, AOOO; steers, steady, tops |4.10; 
cows, lower, top* $3.16; calves. sChhdy, 
tops 15.36; bogs, lowor, tops |7.2A

13.80-a 61 
13.73-n 73 
13.83-a 83 
13.88-aH

A S l i l s S l i i n i i n E
OF MEN AND ' 

WOMENS WEARABLES

Man
Caffrifta i«a «H  ■n teSataar a Ma

Stylo, fabrics aad prices that appeal to 
oconomleal msa and woman. A won
derful ^ iM ttan  of smart and styl^h 
fall 'aalts on exhibition In onr atom. 
The result of months of cartful plan
ning. Tbs best sffbrts of the beet dst- 
igas aso shown la this. The smartest 
collection of new models this store has 
I T - .  ghowa. The materials at* the 

that can be put iato a gar- 
^ meirtJbf tbs price. Every fail color Is 

prsseated. The workmanship, fit and 
.finish will appeal to all men and worn-' 
-ea of Judgment and good taste. Be- 
caqae of these advantages a ^  because 
men and women find here ilways bet
ter values than other store* offer at 
equal prices.

Our rendy-to-wear bualnets la grow
ing to immense proportion#. These 
aplendid (rfferlngs should interest you 
if yon are ready for a new anlt

The mlalature tuberculoels exhibit 
asqulrod by the Chamber of Commerce 
not long ago, has been turned oyer to 
tho school authoriUea for educational 
purposes.

A car load of Colorado apples now 
oa the trade near the Katy depot, 
11.28 per buahol Bring your sacks aad 
get all you waaL Do It now. This 
car will only stay here a short time, 
aa wo ara billed for the next town. 
136-1-t-p R. W.- TALLEY.

Millinery of- Style anti 
Elegance,Economically
Trimmed Hats, fresh from our trimming room that sFs 
bewitching and economical. The prodneta of our akilled 
mlllinera. We are producing hata that rival In beauty
and style the imparted petterhs at about half the coot.
We apecialtse bats at $5.00, 17,50, 810.00 and for style 
and elegance challenge comparan with hata that oth
ers price for one-third more. A deecrtpttoa of the style,» •
beauty and elegance of the hats la Impoaalble. Call an« 
let ns show yon. There's a hat for every tace and a 
price for every pnme. Bee onr window.

Ui.

Light showers have beea falling duî  
tag tho aaomlng, and there are no In- 
dicntlona of any clearing up. Colder 
weather aod more abowers are pro- 
dtetod fer tonight.

Nice cmnberriea nt King’ s. Phono 
Ml. 118-tf

K A H N ’ S
C»BNBR Hn araB B T AK'D INDIAKA AVBMCB

__________ I ________________ _̂_______________________

U N I O N  S T O R E
Op^n 7:00 a. m.. Clan« 0:00 p.m.
CLOSE SATURDAY 10:00 P. M.

Haddlx photoa nro the hceL 84-tfc

Electra hna fumlabed twenty-five 
BMie exceptionally fine eera of com  ̂
for tho Wichita QRanty exhibit at Dal
las. Tbcee will Teader the exhibit a 
more attractive one.

A  ■ -

right. Chicago; Amos Worsham. Hea-

A. B. Fonvlllc haa awarded the con
tract for a handaomo $6.000 residonce 
A  Floral Heights, the piaas for tho 

UM hetag drawn by tho aixhlteotual 
firm of G. E. Voa der Lippe.

Frank W. Baflo^ of (bis city, anf 
Mias Margaret Ruth of Wyoming; 
were Hurtad-peaUrday afUraoon by 
Rov. W. E. Joseph. They arili mska 
their home la this city, where Mr. 
Bailey has interests. .

Maay duck hunters were out for 
sport this Bomiag, but the birds w^rs 
no$ flying la any numbers. If the 
predicted colder weather arrives to> 
Bight, apart ought to bo excellcot to
morrow moraiag.

Judge Barwiae, who Is kwkod apon 
as tko fonaderer of Wlchlta Falla, re- 
mark«fi to a Times .reportar today 
that thia waa kia 68tb weddtng an- 
niveraary. The Judge la now over 80 
yeart of age and looka ae If be were 
good to add another acore or more 
of year* to bis loog and uaefnl Ufe.

Cable Addroei; Newest

Northwestern Compress Co.
Concenbmtors E n d  Comprassors of Cottoo b w Ì  

COMMISSION MERCHANT!
Wichita Falk. Tesss ^

Ntail P, Andtarson, Pr«sld«nt

Books for Everybody

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  S O L I C I T E O w

Buy sad sell cotton on our own account, and 
for account of our customera. Receive, 
weigh, inapect, anmple and deliver from 
aeller to buyer, and guarantee satisfaction to 
both parties aa to-honest and correct wreighta 
and class. Advance money, and finance 
when desired on Bills Lading for cotton F. 
O. B., any point tributary to these plants 
conaigned to them. Pay inbound freight 
bills and collect refund freights on all cotton 
so consigned. Cuatomera deairing* to hold 
cotton for a period not exceeding thirty daj% 
and held on our wharves subject to our wbcirf 
terms, may draw an approximate valne for 
same.

Hrery>xly whose taste runs to gotxl reading will find
•t

plenty of interesting books on our shelves.. We have
• *

the latest fiction as soon Sa it is ouL Few Stores any
where have aa up-to-date a stock as you'Jl iBnd here or 
as fine an assortment from which to selsct.'

Fiction, Stiodaril Works, Scwiiific Works, Etc
If there’s anything published tb«t von want and can-

>
not find here we’ll gladly make special order for it. 
R will coat you nothing extra and onrprices are often 

lower than the publiahers.

ev

'Northwestern Compress Company
The Palace Drug Store

Phone 341. \ B \ Ì  Eigfath St.
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. You will want to start theday with a good <pp of coffeé thèse Gold Mornings. %

We are equipped to supply you With the very best and to suit every taste.
We roast our own'coffees with natural gas lieat, in electrically" turned roasters.
We steel cut it in the most up to date f^ectric^ mill, that cut. not grind the berry. 
Authorities agree that to produce the best cup oT coffee yob must use good, well aged 

coffees, fresh roast;ed, fresh ground, fresh made, with fresh ,water.i fresh, boiled and'fresh 
served. If you buy your coffees of us you can follow these instructions, '

-J. ■I i

a08-610 Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON
1 -  ■■L * ■%.
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